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P R O C L A M A T I O N
It is hereby proclaimed by the Mayor of the City of 

Spearman that the dates May 19 through May 24th 
will be officially designated as CLEAN UP PAINT UP 
AND FIX UP WEEK in the city of Spearman.

The City of Spearman is cooperating with the Spear
man Chamber of Commerce and other civic organ
izations in this city-wide improvement program.

Special efforts will be made by the City to dispoie 
of trash and rubbish when it is boxed or parkaged and
placed in the trash cans in the alleys of this city........

The public is urged to make a special effort to make 
a  through clean up of their property during this 
organized community program.

Bruce Sheets 
Mayor of Spearman

BACCALAUREATE .SERVICE 
GRUVER HIGH SCHOOL 

May 11, 1958

Oscar Donnell Says Spearman 
Youth Program Needs Money
Oscar Donnell, who has been 

outstanding in working with the 
young people of the town, urges 
everyone to make plans n“ w to 
help the coming Youth Program 
The program is one of the most 
popular programs ever undertak

en In Spearman, and la also one 
of the b ggett Anyone wishing to 
help coach, or aasiat in the pro
gram, is urged to contact Dou- 
nell today. Also, all donations 
for the program will be apprecia
ted.

Spearman Golf Club Needing 100 
Members In Membership Drive
The Spearman golf course as

sociation. began their annual 
membership drive this week, with 
a goal ot 100 paid members. The 
club only owes $1,000 on their 
land, and they are planning to 
buy a small tractor to do their

mowing with The memberships 
are coming in pretty fast this 
year, but chairman Charlie Nall 
and Oscar Donnell are atHl ur
ging everyone to pay their dues 
in order to Improve the golf 
course
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American Legion To Help Local 
Ground Observer Corps

ley Garnett and Mrs 
[ Kirk were among the 
rattending the band clin- 
Bld over the week end.

The American Legion passed a 
resolution at their last meeting 
to help the local ground obser
ver corps, and to submit a list 
of members to the chief supervi
sor, Sonny Riley. These members 
will be subject to call any time 
we have any alert 

The Gruver observer tower, is 
30 feet high. Is located at the 
football field, near Lhe Gruver

schools It is equipped now with 
telephone, and later on Will lie 
equipped with weather equipment 
and radio equipment.

The Explorer scouts are pre
paring to paint the Spearman 
t»wer. which la already built 
Spearman's tower will be LocateJ 
at the Southwest- corner of lhe 
hosptal lot, snd will be 27 feet 
high-

National H. D. Club Week 
To Be Observed In County
From May 5 to 10. the story of 

how home demonstration work 
has helped millions of women, 
particularly in the rural areas, 
lead a richer life will be told in 
communities all over the nation 
by radio, TV, window displays, 
programs, and feature stories. 
Few who have not had a part in 
this program will realize what 
tremendous strides it has taken In 
a comparatively short time.

It was 1913 that the germ of an 
idea began. It was then that the 
Secretary of Agriculture wrote to 
a number of rural wives asking 
how the Department of Agricul
ture could best serve them Back 
the answers, all expressing the 
same problems: Isolation, lack 
of social and educational opport
unities. and loneliness. Help us, 
they said, to organize get-to-gether 
clubs of nformation and cooper
ation.

Shortly after that, In 1914, the 
Smith-Lever Act became a law 
and with it came the establish
ment of the Extension Service and 
the home demonstration program 
with which the Land Grant Col
leges, the U. S. Department of 
information and coperation.

The goals for 1958 are “ Cloth 
ing” and "Home Improvement.”  
Each year the home demonstration 
women select two main subjects 
for study. Often the same subject 
is studied over three and five 
year periods, but each year, tak
ing up new fields of study In the 
same subject. Home Demonstration 
work is carefully planned and 
approved by the Extension Ser
vice. However, very often the 
women become interested in some 
new phase work which Is not in
cluded in the plan of work and 
ask the agent for demonstrations. 
Trying to give the women what

they want has increased the pop
ularity of Home Demonstration 
work in Hansford county, but 
very often has increased the de
mands on the agent.

The Hansford Home Demon
stration Clubs have just complet- 
de a course in “Basic Clothing*' 
which has been of great value 
for new members who knew little 
about sewing and gave many new 
methods and ideas for those with 
years of sawing experience. No 
better words can express hopes 
and desires of the homemaker 
than the creed of the Texas

Dedicated To Mothers
The Weaker Sex “

A particular thing about our 
highly civilized modern life is 
that no one ever expects “dear 
ole Mom" to be incapacitated, 
sick or ill abed.

It is perfectly normal and 
acceptable this age for numerous 
children to have the “heave-ho” 
virus Dad can have a good case 
of the flu any day—except holi
days— with complete rest and 
sympathy, snd he can even go to 
bed with a torn ligament and no 
one will raise an eyebrow A mere 
husband can prop a busted toe 
on a pillow in front of the TV 
for 46 hours and no one considers 
him the least bit neurotic

Yet. let “ dear ole Mom” fall 
heir to the virus or the flu and 
the whole roof caves in. "She just 
shouldn't have caught It.”  Is the 
general consensus, because thanks 
to her stupid constitution, every
one Is miserable I f  she doesn't 
recover in time ta prepare the 
evenisig meal, then Mom becomes 
a hypochondriac flrat class, and 
the neighbors become suspicious 

The only certain thing about 
the situation will be sympathy— 
and none o f it will be for Mom 
If she'd only get out of that bed 
then everyone else could be 
comfortable and normal again.

Husbands, required to leave the 
office to tend an ailing wife, 
usually make up sene* other 
excuse to cover the embarrasa- 
ment o f it all. and children take 
Mom's illness as a personal af
front I f  she tells them her 
stomach aches, they’ll bounce on 
it; i f  she says her head hurts, 
then they'll scream like banshees: 
anything to get her out of the 
bed and on her feet 

Mom can slice off half her 
thumb and still wash a stack of 
dirty dishes: she can break a 
toe and still keep junior out of 
the street and hang out the wash; 
and when the doctor prescribes 
complete bed rest, she thinks 
it's the funniest statement she 
has ever heard.

The weaker sex they say. I 
wonder.

R L. Kleeberger. M D.

Processional * Choir
Invocation Rev. C. W. Weston

Holy. Holy. Holy
God Is Love Choir
Sermon Rev. R H Campbell
Hymn Congregation

My Faith Looks Up To Thee
Benediction Rev A G. Purvis
Recessional Choir

Onward Christum Soldiers

COMMENCEMENT PROGRAM 
GRUVER HIGH SCHOOL 

May 13. 1958

Processional 
Invocation 
Salutatory 
Piano Solo 
Reading
Presentation of Gift 
Valedictory
Presentation of Awards and Diplomas

Alma Mater - .
Benediction

Band
Billy Bob Harris 

Rosalynn McClenagan 
Pat Lane

Spearman, Amarillo, and Phillips 
Win First Division At Enid

CLASS ROLL

Leslie Barkley 
John Boney 
Carl Cooper 
Billy Bob Herrin 
Jon Hart 
Jesae Holland 
James Lee 
A1 McClellan 
Bobby Mathews 
Hank Stewart 
Dean Sparks 
Rex WilliaaM

Wands Ayres 
Betty Barnes 
Judy Bell 
Alice Harris 
Lavonne Klingbiel 
Pat Lane 
Sue Lowry
Rocalynn McClenagan 
Carolyn Miller 
Francis Morris 
Gail Wells 
Margaret Washburn 
Deanna Wilyliaass

Deanna Williams
Hank Stewart As was expected. Spearman s 
A1 McClellan cracker-jack high school band. 

Mr Eddins u** »■ the land wen as
Mr uriiimiaith*/ raany honors as can be won at a 

* n d  contest the past week-end 
The big content, held at Enid. 

Gail Wells ok la . featured the outstanding 
bands in the area, and included 

| in the winning bands was Frank 
' Porters fine high school band, 
that also tied with Spearman for 
first place honors

Many adults who attended the 
big festival, reported that the 
Spearman band was so good, you 
would have had to been there to 

! believe what you were hearing 
The Spearman band previously 
had won sweepstakes at Amarillo

ALMA MATER

4-H Boys 
Win 1st
Two Spearman 4-H club mem 

bers, Mike Garnett and Frank 
Sutherland won first place in 
the Soil, Water and Range Con-

Home Demonstration /^ociatiom nervation Team Demonstration
contest at the District 1 4-H ElimWe believe In the Sanctity of 

the home.
We believe the home is the 

place where love, faith, trust, 
and devotion must be lived each 
day: Where obedience and rever
ence grow; and where God is 
known.

We believe those within its 
walls should be taught to work, 
to play, and to have compassion 
for those less fortunate.

We believe sharing responsi
bilities is necessary, and that 
from the fireside will come cit
izens who will uphold the best 
way of life.

ination Contest that was held in 
Canyon, Saturday. May 3rd.

The title of their demonstration 
was “Overgrazing Your Land” 
which stressed the importance of 
properly stocking your range land.

Mike and Frank will represent 
District 1 in the Soil. Water and 
Range Conservation Demonstration 
Contest at College Station during 
the State 4-H Roundup June 10.

Mrs. Hershal Maxey, Harriett 
and Jim of Lubbock visited Mrs. 
D B. Kirk Saturday. Dibrell Sto- 
well, a grandson stationed at 
O’dessa also visited her.

—o
Mrs Rock McLeod, a patient at 

Hansford hospital last week, re
turned home Saturday.

Mr and Mrs. E. D- Clement
and Mrs- Homer Cluck of Gruver 
are scheduled to take the Euro
pean farm trip In July

ASBFRRY COOKSTON IN 
HOSPITAL AT SHATTUCK.

Asberry Cookston underwent 
major surgery at the Shattuck 
Hospital Wednesday of this week. 
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Briley carried 
Mr. and Mrs. Cookston to Shat
tuck, and Mrs Briley remained 
as company to Mrs. Crookston 
Bert Briley returned Wednesday 
of this week.

-------------o-------------
DUB BLACK IN HANSFORD 
HOSPITAL THUS WEEK

Dub Black remains in the Hos
pital this week suffering from a 
severe attack of asthma. He Is in 
very serious condition.

All persons receiving parking tickets in the city of 
Spearman, must report to the city hall. These traffic 
tickets must be turned in to the city halL If theee tickets 
are not turned in, a warrant will be issued, and the 

or persons involved, will be arrested. 
Tickets will be issued on all center parking.

Bud Beeson, City Judge 
22-2t-c

IN  MEMORIUM 
In loving memory of Gli 

belle Sparks who passed away 
9 years ago the Mb. of May, in
1950.

pasaea, shadows fall.
Love’s remembrance outlasts aO, 
and though the years be many or 
few, They are filled with remem
brances, Dear of you.

Sadly miaaed by 
Mom, Daddy.

OH Ai ms Ma-ter We Love You So.
All you have done We'll ne ver know.
We love your halls and classrooms gay.
Fond memories of you will not fade away 
Our dear old school will never fall.
It is so grand and loved by all.
May the old spirit for ever be true.
Oh Gruver High School we stand up for you

Sparks Laundry 
Will Have Big 
Opening Sat

Sparky's Laundry will have 
their official opening Saturday 
of their new automatic laundry 
The new laundry will feature the 
finest in modern laundry and 
drying equipment The public is 
urged to attend their opening I 
Saturday for free coffee and 
doughnuts

Spearman Amarillo and Phill
ips lead the Held in the band con
tent at Entd the past week end. 
flpeerman won the following rat
ings 1st in concert playing —  
1st in marching—1st in million 
dollar parade—2nd in sight reari
ng There were 24 bands in the 

Spearman class, from 5 states. 
Spearman competed agauut such 
outstanding bands at the Class AA 
Ha*kell band lead by Frank Por-

! ter
This was probably tee highest 

s ratog ever made by iny of tha 
i many famous Lynx bands Sana 
Watson was very proud of his 
fine band

N E W S ' ?
Texas A  t  At. College 
Extension Service

I

i
I

Hansford Folks Enjoy Big Show 
At Guymon, Okla., Saturday

COLUM N TUESDAY
Mrs Russell Townsend, driving 

a 1956 De Sota. and Glen Hudson, 
driving a 1957 Chevrolet car col
lided at a street intersection near 
Sparks Laundry The unavoidable 
accident occurred Tuesday morn
ing of this week Mr Hudson is j 
with the Phillips Company of 
Borger. and has been working in 
Spearman supervising the Com-1 
pany's drilling program

Both cars were badly damag
ed.

Many Spearman. Gruver, and 
Morse residents enjoyed the big 
Pioneer Day celebration in Guy
mon. Okla . Saturday. Spearman’s 
Rose Garden float won the 1st 
prize in the big parade and one of 
Spearman's professional cowboys 
did very well at the rodeo. He was 
James Knmy James' time for the 
first day was a little over 16 
seconds, and he had even better 
time on Saturday, but was dis
qualified because of his calf 
coming untied.

The outstanding Spearman float 
that won the parade, was by far 
the best float in the parade. A ll 
of the Spearman entrys were out
standing. and as usual, Spearman 

1 brought home first money at 
this big parade. Our congra- 

l tulations to all of the fine clubs 
who entered in this big parade.

The Beta Sigma Phi Sorority 
entered their float in this parade 
too, and it also took top honors. 
It won first in its class, for the 
money, and won a plaque.

Notice To 
Public

Boy Scout Committees
Plan Summer Activities

Witcher, Terry Holland. Frank 
Sutherland, Mickey Sutherland, 
Mike Skinner, Mike Jones, Lynn 
Gibner, John Cox, Dona] La Cross, 
Ronal LaCox, James Hathorn,

Saturday May 10th has been , 
I designated as Clean-Up Day at 
i the Holt Cemetery. All citizens 
of this area interested are urged 

I to bring their working tools and j 
j a covered luncheon for the noon 1 
I meal. Work will begin by 10 00 
| a m —sooner if you are on hand 
and ready to work.

The 20th Century Study club 
has scheduled their annual lunch
eon for Thursday May 8 at 12:30 
in the Methodist Fellowship hsll. 

-------------o------------

Plans for Summer Activities for 
Explorer Post 51 and Boy Scout 
Troup 51 of Spearman was the 
central order o f business of the ^■$1
Scout Committeemen as they met i John Dealy, snd Pst Patison. 
at the Spearman Steak House.
Thursday morning. May 1. at 6 00 
A M Chairman Joe Trayler called 
for reports of the committees and 
Troup and Post Scoutmaster Jo 
Hollar stated that some 10 to 15 
Scouts were expected to partici
pate in Summer Camp at Camp 
Kiowa, June 1 through 7 He also 
announced that Visitor’s Night 
would be Thursday or Friday of 
that week, and urged parents and 
friends of the Campers to he pre
sent for some of these sessions 
July 25-26 has been tentatively 
set as the Father-Son Camp-out 
Scoutmaster Hollar also announc
ed that there are some 14 Scouts 
eligible for the Summer Camp 
In Colorado and New Mexico 
which will probably be August 
17 23 There will be a Camp- 
out this wek-end. May 9-10 

Explorer Advisor Dee Jackson 
said that plans for the annual 
“ Apple-Polishing Party” for teac
hers given by Post 51 were com
plete. He announced that eleven 
Explorers. John R. Collard. and 
he would make the Camp In 
Canada in July.

E. J. Copeland, Activities Chair
man. announced that the Order 
of the Arrow would be held May 
34. Each Committeeman was urg
ed to be present for this special 

it
There la no meeting o f the 

bat 
would

WEATHER
DATE MAX MIN RAIN
22 67 39 0
23 74 45 0
24 82 30 0
25 50 34 0
26 63 42 0
27 64 43 0-13
28 70 41 6
Total for April ________
This week’s weather

_  1 59

29 59 38 0
30 49 36 0
May 1 48 36 0
2 68 45 0
3 70 48 015
4 65 48 042
5 72 41 0

Total rata 3rd 6 4th 4.57
N •4aotnshrdlecmfwypxz?qj

FIGHT CANCER 
WITH A CHECKUP 
(So# your doctor)

AND A CH ICK \
(Sand B now)
TO

teen of the Committeeman 
present at this meeting

Notice
Polio Vaccine

|  It is recommended that every
one who has had the original 
three Polio Vaccine Injections, 
and who have not had a Booster 
injection within the past six 
months should now contact their 
physician for this booster This 
Booster Injection should be taken 
before July 1st ao that adequate 
immunity is achieved by the time 
the peak Polio season sets in 

It has also been recommended 
that a yoarly Booster injection be 
taken each spring to keep the 
individuals resistance to Polio at 
a high level, at least until the 
threat of contracting Polio la at

By M a n  fate . . . 
NATIONAL HOME DEMONSTRA 
TION WEEK

This week we join the more 
thao six and one half million 
homemakers throughout the oat
en  who are observing National 
Home Demonstration week from 
May 4 to May 10. More than 38.- 
oon Texas homemakers are tak- 
ng time out to tell of their work 
and invite other homemaker* to 
join them m improving their hum 
es and communities.

Hansford County home demon
stration women have planned on 
some special activities for the 
week including- Educatiosml e x 
hibits in local store windows.

Be sure and view the following 
exhibits

Hansford Home Demonstration 
Club at Panhandle Furniture.

Happy Homes Home Demon
stration Chib at C B Studio.

Spearman Home Demonstrat
ion at Spearman Reporter.

Medlin Club at Spearman Hard 
ware

Morse Home Demonstration 
Club in Morse.

All of these have a message 
you don’t want to miss.
LEADERS;

Volunteer local leaders play a 
very important role in the Home 
Demonstration Club Program We 
recognise them especially during 
the observance of National Home 
Demonstration Week

These are the officers of our 
clubs and the women who have 
attended the special clothing tr
aining school to learn, and then 
teach, new and better method* of 
home-making to club members, 
neighbors and friend*- This year 
the clothing leaders In Hansford 
County are: Mrs A M. Coving
ton, Mrs Leon Schroeder, Mrs. 
Flavll Ayers, Mrs D. E. Parker, 
Mrs. M O McGuire. Mrs Louis 
Seedig, Mrs. B- J. Garnett, Mrs. 
Herman Blanton. Mrs Eari Hso
rters on. Mrs E. J. Callaway. Jr., 
Mrs W B Seitz. Mrs. Bill Top
per. and Mrs Don Hall. 
HOMEMAKERS’ RFYVE

On May 15. 9:30 a m- at the 
Club Room, ail who have partici
pated in the Basic Clothing Work
shops. will present a Homemak
ers' Revue, showing the ttrtasua 
they made in the Basic Clothing 
Workshops conducted in Aped. 
Everyone is invited to attend this 
revue and see their ac 
ments Bring a friend 
COMING ACTIVITIES:
May 9-Spearman Home

J

J

Ann Pagtt, Mrs Roc 
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grade Dads Letters
_  . .   ■ — ■   ii* tickles me 1 hllB d_j ■ ivi

Mothers
M Y DAD -

Pupils of th* 2, 3 and 4th grad- Paddy stays with us. sometimes 
**  wrote letters about "My Dad" he reads to us before we go to 
•ad the letters were read at the bed ' Jove my Daddy very 
Spearman PTA meeting recently much 

Printed below are a part of Dorcas E. C«Uard
the letters. The remainder will -------
h  printed in the next issue of 1 like my Dad because he
the Reporter is nice to me He give* me a

I lik my Dad because he tak- dollar when I make 96 grade at 
M  me hunting and fishing He fix school and for rvrything between 
ae my things when they are broke 90 and #5 I get fifty cents He 
and I can t fix them He buys plays baseball with he Last year 
me candy and cokes that 1 he took us to Buffalo Lake and 
like very much Grand Canyon. He gives me a

Ron nr Gilbert dollar a month or 25c a week
-------  He reads to us sometimes

I like my Dad because he Bob Dickson
Is nice to me He taught me how -------
•omtelme. He axed the sink He , ukp paddy because at
fixed my doll He buys u* candy hlrv„ t U fw  he leU u# pU>
too He bought us some dolls His ,n ^  whplt Hp lpU U1 ^  „ „
•ame Is Frances Jones He buys thp lB ^  summer
•s  things He takes us nding in whn ra> and 1 don't have
th e c a r  He takes us to Sunday anytJua< t0 ^  he M l  ^  work
•e®00* . . . .  at the shop. When I am putting

Judy Ann Jones model planes and ships together
______ i and don’t know where to put

I  like my Dad because he *  *h° w ‘  ■ »  -here to
is nee to me He taught me how P»*‘  «  » >ik* !>•**? because he
to drive the cart He takes us l * * " *  001 m7 mistakes and
aa vacation When he takes us shows me the right way He
m  vacation he takes us to Colo- **«*•*• me * " « •  manners He 
mdo In the winter he takes us uke* me *° Sunday school every 
hutting for deer He also bought Sun<u> w h* "  Im  wck he reads 
•a a cart He lets us drive the to • « «  »Uya with me I love 
cart to gradddady's Then we get lo„WT̂ * .^ bouX tlus * rM * m* n 1
to play- He takes me fishing with raU D,dd-V' „  ̂____
him When he entehes a fish we David McClellan

He takes me on picnics and we Somet.mes Daddy leu  us go to
have lots of fun He teaches me th*  *how »** * * 7  » * *  us go to
food  manners at the table He our *rMdmss ,nd grandpas Rnww
fem b to me - ___ »___ u* htubli w«  llver >» Colo daddy took us
Minga for all th. family . llk,  «P  on a road to Pikes Peak

vin  much M> M> .tad i» top* * ' ,^ ,|rt!m

When Mommy is not at home and horses He leU us go on picnics me ikm*\ Ĵe daddy let* us go to Red Rivr^ < ,ho“ ^h eight hours a
He pulls in the wagon He lets sometimes and teases W W  He oaw« Hr rw)f horse* with ds>* • 4nd plays
us go to town with him Daddy show, me how to ™ °"r i ’ h'  u, Dadd* no' » > * " lh d* ----------*
taught

Hal dnd daddy let us

Brentun
1 like him because he got me my daddy 

a bike after I knew how to ride
And he goes hunting with me He _______
lets me go to wells with him He
took me to Bedrock once He , ,lk,  my daddy because h 
raised our allowance He looks us ,rts mt, do ,|most .nything 1 want

, b ™ , m * > . i . o  •• i ld.
Sun.la, IK UU ^  I  »  “  *
when I need it

Kathy

daddy because in

My daddy ia a very nice man 
He works in the Insurance ofice. 
He works on the farm too He 
works for our family because he 
loses us My daddy like to fly an 
airplane He Ukea to go golfing 
too We go to church every Sun 
day together My daddy is a won
derful. wonderful daddy

course b e t a !  h-s tad d a * * ™  | *
like everyone else but he wou!dnt ---------------------
be a perfect day aay other way Deddy and I have lota of fun.

Peggy J"»»cs raaale with each other Mostly

iwm* J —----  i
With U. and help* us ta «* '' 
oh.n need it He works around 
the house and inside and ouL 

taWe# uf hunting *n<i

toA d ob e  Walls Ha JoV o " He 'plays with m'e about winter h^uke^us

taiw t o ' i i u k l m r W  " • « ! ?  He ie sled v 'b a r* «d  Ms alwVy. Va'joyed buying thing* for helped him with tag lanitera
with me He taught me how to e dav w );en , ara HCk he let* u> 
dnve a truck He reads to me ™ ke m,. (er, N -,ter He a sled

teaches me to catch a ball My in th. wheat and ma»e_ He leu 
daddy lets me shoot his gun . . .
My daddy takes me on a vacation

he wins Sue and Billy play too
Ms dad is very nice He has He works for me. Lost night 1

He goes on picnics with us He 
goes buzzard hunting with me 
That's why 1 like my daddy 

Bobby Hall

L like daddy because he takes 
me and my brother to his rig 
When he oes to some town where 

summer | h* u stationed he sometimes buys 
ut a coke

He fixes a lot of things like my 
bike He made me and my bro

ke built my brother Deddy took us to McLean Lake
____________ __ v l (O I  , u i ,  »«* daddy bought me a lake I
WO because be take. m* tn hke my Daddy because he cooks
So tSdwnJThta. r.. “* food wtan Mama was sick;
2 2 c f ^ c ^ L J J l^ £ L  «  Trl »Bd h* k«‘*  Mams i,
W a te to i tkk D*ddy “ * t0T‘  **»itâ s. ™  sr*. • sLoirhuBU
Uon He likes for me to go to T0M>y

S r ^ l ik ^ h im  b^caul^'he ^ u .h t  1 Uk* my <Udd> bec,uae ^  “  Z *  **?. Uu* h. nice to me For every school day
■** bow to dnve the pick-up All AmAJv , 
of this 
Paddy!

. .  Pick-up an i daddy gives me a nickle He plays
is bout my very nice ^ tb  me too He plays jacks with

me Daddy bought me a new bike 
*•» Je,n Harbour too Sometimes he buys me a
.  _  . . coke He helps mother wash the
I like my Dad because he dishes and put them up My 

taya me things like d»Us paper daddy fixes my dolls too When 
•Ban and books I like him be- he comes home from work He 
cause he punishes me so I will leu me go with him 
be good when I get bigger. In Jams Buchanan
the summer he sometimes take* _________________
•a fishing One summer he tried Why I like my daddy is that 
to teach me how to swim Dad he leu me shoot the rifle Daddy 
dy tried to fix my umbrellas lets me ride on the combine.
■nd a don when he thought he Daddy lets me go to the sale
••bid, even when he couldn't with him Daddy lets us ride the and sometime* help him He helps

every year My daddy helps me He h. p» my

* y  brother* and me He is alway. » (,rk I got awfully dirty He
us eat li nn. r at the field w  funny One day my daddy lt m) pal Daddy bsi'g me funny
My da<M> help* "W _w. h work ^  ^  mump* It was M»rtti books and they are i ( f  ones We 
He help* m.v *i»ter and motn __  .hem lie was tnoether W'e don't sine verv

while 1 read my lesson My dad.iy 
helps me to gett off U  school 
when my Mother is at work or is 
sick Dsddy takes me to church 
every Sunday My daddy taught

too
when he took them He was *mg together We don't aing very

. s „,„n. tele- sick for about 2 weeks But tbe ^  He ticklea me
He lets me w at illi m, "> ,numps M|„  dlJn, k^ p dad from ()M  day he fixed my bike I

vision programs When w e ___|e#flB mo_,m) Dadd> works for was happ> then We work to-
watchmg tcU-v-lnaom.,jy, wimpj Parks He likes pug no^ed ^ t h e r "  We play together To-

1 bull dogs A few weeks ago Dad ni(!ht he will carry me into bedcorn for u*every aumnj u«uuy imuK.u ■ ■ . . * * bull d «fs '  , M nr win i«rry  me mt
me to play many sports 1 like daddy for an>o>»d)s e traded our Lincoln off for a j think he will I like bin
my daddy because he put up my 
basketball goal I like my daddy

ther a pair of stilU He helped us oecause he takes in.> tuning in 
walk on them He use to read to the summer My daddy lets me 
us before we went to bed He ride horses when he rides his 
teases us. He calls us names like horse My daddy plays checkers 
sotton top Lattle brats He plays with me I like my daddy because 
games with ua When he gets off he helps me m any way he can 
on Sunday he most of tbe time 
goes to churrh with ua. Phillip

Linda ________________

Sharon Carpenter

Donna Slaughter Belverrre Ply mouth Its very mufh

Sometime* he read, to u. be- *h»rt Daddss real proud of >t 
fore »e  t° 10 b*'d He went to 
Dalla* e.er the weekend and

S t ly J 'a s 'd o is  tSTHe te k «“ l  "> «*»e world because he i. so h,Ip do the chorea My father 
to th( dm cm and lets me get good to me He works hard but i mother tell

Debbie H

My father work* all day at the
1 believe 1 have the best daddy , af ,  and Mother works too I

1 like my daddy because he ] like my daddy because he lets 
gives me m> allowance every mt dnve the tractor He leU me 
week And he bought ua good dnve th pickup The other day be 
things to eat He lets me go vent t0 the barn to get me hit 
swimming too He fixed my bike rope He take* my brother and 
for me He reads to me He helped | to the field sometime* He gets 
me with my lessons He taught u« puppy* cats and rabbits 
me how to nde a bike He took He takes us to the circus and 
u* to tbe show He buy* us new carnivals He let* us ride bone* 
clothes to wear When I had tbe measles be

Jeanette bought me a bicycle This Chriat-
---------------------  mas he gave me a trunk to put

WHY I WANT A  DADDY my doll clothes in He lets me 
Because they plays with us. stay at my grandmothers some- 

Daddys buys us things He leu  times s week He leU me ride my 
us go to tbe store And some- bicycle to the mail box He fixes 
times he takes us to school Some- my jewelry box He gives me 
times he lets us go to school on money when 1 need It. He leU 
our bikes He lets us get water- me visit my friends He helps 
melons and be leU us watch him check my home work Sometime* 
change the tire And he help* me he cooks meals for mother when 
get lessons He pesters us while she is busy He buvs things for 
we are playing 1 help him with mother He leU me help him 
the car And he leU us nd* in when he is working He takes 
the car Now that s all I can us to Sunday School He buys us 
remember now candy etc. We all like to drive

John around the country He leU us
--------------------- go to the elevator with him. He

My daddy is s very nice daddy u always playing pranks on us

___ _  __  _ and my sisters
out snd Uv'd'own'oB the fenders he still take* us fishing in w ins ,0 g0 l0 the cafe and w* go to it
And hat « *h* I like my daddy veatber When we go on out warren Tendell

Eddie Adams vacation each year he helps us ------------
________________ kids get our fishing gear m My father is good I like my

Daddy and I went out to the order so we can all start fivhmj: fathrr He t* very nice I help a y
pip. >ard where he works and 1 before he geU hi* own rod and father He i* good I help my
aaw a rabbit in the pipe and 1 reel ready He even takes lime out | (aU,er My father u  o janitor at

a church My father let mo 
a gun He told me to look at the 
rabbit 1 help make a 
I love m> father

Jtmmp K

He belpe me with some of the i have fun play mg checkers with 
hard Cub Scout* projects Some- my daddy I am glad for my 
times he takes my sister and me daddy's interest in me when I am 
to the rig he works on He takes *ick He takes us to the show 
us to town too On our vacation This is why I like my daddy 
he takes us fi*hing I witch him because he loves me.

Kay Schroder

went out in the field and u s  a to play games with us when he 
mou*e and some pretty birds ‘«n t working for the Canadian 

It is over at the airport and we Truck line delivering freight 
saw a little plane take of then Donna Love
we came home and mother hid °
our Easter eggs and we had a 1 like my daddy because he is 
wonderful day good to me He takes me witk

Mv daddy work* for Tulsa Pipe him to work on the road* on 
Coatmg Co Saturday He calls me his Buddy.

Ray My daddy and 1 are pals 1 think
_____________—  1 have a wonderful dads

My daddy works on a cater- Melvin
pillar I take* nde* on it. The ---------------------
dust blows in my eyes I wish My daddy works on tbe pipe
the dust would not blow I got line He comes borne at night
dirty as my daddy Daddy and Daddy and I go to the store when
I Tonnie and Lonnie go out to Daddy always gets me candy My
the rig We sat in the car We like daddy is very nice Daddy helps 
to watch the ng 1 love my daddy me read my book My daddy doe* 
I nde in the truck I watch the every thing I tell his to do 1 go 
caterpillar | everywhere my daddy goes All of

Monte Dale Lustry . us like our daddy And 1 like my
--------------------  daddy too When my daddy comet

Dear Daddy. home 1 am going to the store with
My daddy works for Mr Pool him He may buy me candy 

My daddy is good to me My Daddy works at a ng He might 
daddy lets me go to work on let us go with him It will be fun 
Friday* with him ( <n the dog b»uae It will be fun

My daddy plays with us on to sleep in the dog house We ran 
Sunday My daddy is good to my see him work too We ran eat 
brother He helps my brother there That will be fun We ran 
with his borne work My daddy ia help him work That will he lots

My father is a 
Mr and him work tog 
and I go to the big fan 
to the farm to help 1 wi 
help him more. I love l 

Steven Ryaa

good to my mother, he helps my 
mother with the dishes My daddy 
help* the w hole family. 1 love 
my daddy too

Mickey

My daddy was a cowboy a long 
! time ago He wore a cowboy hat 
and rode in rodeos He wore 
boots and *pur* also He is the 
nicest man I know

Dale Webb

of fun And there lots of men at 
the ng There Dennis can shoot 
birds He will be careful with hit 
B B gun W e can fly our kites 
And daddy will but us tome 
boots Daddy is very nice to us 
boy - We all 1 B our dady very 
much

Kenneth Le Rhea

I like mv daddy because I 
lets me help him He lets bm  
w»rk an tractors He tak 
me to Pampa He lets me go witk 
him to the pipe line He fixes 
my bicycle and wagon

One time he promised my bro
ther and me that he would take 
us out on the pipe line and ta  
left me and took my brother' But 
I ‘ till like him

Sometimes he twists my ear 
and squeeze! my hand He built 
a sled for ua I love my daddy
very, very much

Mike Dealy

* • »  »  JOUn. .
name i» Jack” - ^  1

Fra

By dad on  
Doddy s name „ 1 
Daddy waj

drillertaddy wsi 11__
just a roughneck
^ rr 1 1 * 7 * ^
tacause he ^  
in me No otkof ^  I 
his pi see My 4,2? 
very good timesu 1 

Pamela

B y.  dad »orkt 
place He it the t_ 
mother, m. i g | , i  
®«« to the field h, , 
a hot fence and n» 
ther kept the eahk, 
aide of the Inn 
went to get a elia'  
cows didn t look »  i 
was a bla< k one i 

bead when he «  . 
the clip he went am, 
to tee if another cm. 
there '

Bill McCUm |

By daddy and 1 i 
and I caught a {M l  
caught a fish tea 
broke and the fiak | 
my mother aUgM _ 
ther* caught ooe m] 
daddy got into the mi 
tta  boot

bhirley Lae lmB| LADY PIN

"  - ^  lift A
Mv I V * . .  worts et M i l  1^ : r.i,— I IW

be was a little I 
to  school la a lag 1 
on a farm when he i 
yean  aid he moved u 1 
went to kigl 
Teaas

Johnny Cap

o x .  S t r c r

My Dad is a band deraktar. He 
geta 40 dollars a month. For two 
weeks my dad and I were with
out our mother 1 love my dad 
he is the best dad in the world 

Randy Watson

I like ray daddy because he 
lets me go to the station some 
■imcs Sometimes he will take me 
to Anatillo with him He helps 
me make stilts too He took us 
to the fair and got me a teddy 
bear He fixed my bicycle one 
day Daddy made me a dog house 
for me to play in He bought me 
a bicycle for my birthday Daddy 
bought me a football My daddy 
gave me a dollar He helps me 
fly my kites

Gary E.

My daddy works at the bank 
The next day I wrvit with my 
daddy to the hank with my money 
and I got a bond I love my 
daddy and my daddy loves me 
S'-metimes he goes to the fi*ld 
If hr is not at the bank or at 
the field he Is at home reading 
the paper At night he sleeps 
like a log At morning. Mother 
has to wake him up

Clay Schnell

I like my daddy because he
takes me to the field web him to 
fix fences He teaches me how 
to drive the tractor He lets me 
go with him when be gar* to cut 
the wheat, and he lets me play 
in the wheat He goes to church 
with me He reads to me and he 
plays with me He always takes 
us fishing and help* me dig for 
worms

Daddy helps me some with my 
home work He takes me to the 
elevator with him lie  shows me 
how to milk a cow He buys me 
new clothes That u why I like 
my Daddy

Janice Trindie

My daddv dm** a I 
all day long He ia An. < 
comes bom* S a n  
with him and I gst tn  ■ 
takes n * oa itrpiaaoi 
•Ut the window d  the |

He take, me i
caterpillar

He plays foatWi a I 
and plays bawball a t 

He take* us ■  tnp 
he took us up u 1 1 
volcano it was taM p i 
bought me . pan [ 
took us to Red livw h i 
to find a lot rate 

Strphsa 9

Andy and RrsanwkVr 
b o n a  wer. rOe*> 
and Mr* E 9mm. ]  ,
parent* Mr and Mn hi
came f°r iti'tn

L l KhRNAL

BLUII-AKE

b e a n s

in truck sales to American business...

lowest-priced 
pickup . . .

Ford it the lowest-priced 
asekup with cab-wide bon. 
You get 23% more load- 
•poce than in trwijt.onal 
pickup boxes . . . snd it s 
standard at no extra cost.

Scientific Iirpart-O-Giaph 
tee*, pros. Ford pickup# 
give you tbe nw>,'best nd* 
of any haif-tonner . . a 
ride miglity rlo*o to that of

Out savings
up «P 10% . . ,

Ford s new modern Short 
Stroke Six features a new 
economy cert .nine giving 
you up to 10% greater go* 
mileage And you get 
■mouther accdt »„uon, tool

My daddy is very good to me 
Me daddy lets us ride in his 
pickup to the gas wells He lets 
us go to town with him He 
plays with us too My daddy takes 
us to the circus sometimes I am 
happy because my daddy helps at 
home I am happy when he buys 
me things Sometimes he lets us 
have the rest of the money if he 
has any money left from shop
ping. He reads to me He corrects 
and scolds us at times My daddy 
like* to camp out This is why I 
like my daddy

Barbara

My daddy s name is Bill Jack- 
son lie plays with us I like him 
very much He plants wheat and 
maize In the summer he has 
to water it. Last sumer he look 
us to Colorado Springs I liked 
it there very much I don't know 
where we are going thii summer 
if we go anywhere 1 would like 
to go to Disney Land But daddy 
said that was to far We have a 
little car We can dnve it all by 
ourselves. I just love the car. 
It runs on gas When it runs out, 
we ask daddy if he will fill it 
up When Catherine Lyon came 
out she drove the car Do you 
know what I want worse than 
anything in the World? A baby 
brother I have one but want 
another one I have a sister too. 
So far I don't need another one.

Patricia Kay Jackson

When my dad was little he 
helped grandfather with the work 
on the farm lie takes my brother 
and me on fishing trips Daddy 
went duck hunting too but every 
time I went he didn't get a duck 
But everytime almost when I 
wasn t alimu he got a duck When 
we go to Illinois we get up and 
eat breakfast and go down to 
grandfathers pond and go fishing 
One time we fished for two hours 
■ nd didn't catch a ih.ng Wr went 
fishing again and we still didn't 
catch a thing We went fishing at 
Jims I-ake but this time Daddy 
caught a baas The bass weighed 
three pounds My brother and 1 
didn't catch a thing

Kenneth Shufeldt

D riv.rit.-d  Cabs hav. 
w.ather - protectsd inboard 
atop, suspend.d p.dalo. 
Lifeguard st erring wheel 
non-oog seat springing and 
Hi-Dri ventilation

FORD TRUCKS COST LESS le ss  to own . . . le ss  to run . . . 
last longer, too!

Official rfittrahon figures show:

A m e r ic a n  b u s in e s s  b u y s  m o r e  F o r d  T r u c k s  th a n  a n y  o th e r  m a k e l

JOE IRAYIER . UNIVERSAL MOTORS
■pitMiuon. Texas ^ Yaar Priandly Ford Dacdars G row . Taxes

A ,* °  • • •  Your Ford boaler for an U s*d  Tru ck!

My father was born in Fair 
field Illinois He was raised on a 
farm He worked 13 year* as a 
city electrician in Fanfleld . When 
the oil boom hit Illinois he started 
to roughneck for Mohawk Drill
ing company He was with that 
company for 8 years He started 
at the bottom and worked up to 
toolpushcr He and Mother moved 
to Coleman Tcxaa in IMS When 
I was 3 months old we moved \ I like my daddy because he has 
back to Illnois and daddy bought a motorcycle. I like to ride the 
a farm hut didn t farm it he : motorcycle. He gives us our 
bought and sold cattle One year 1 allowance too. He bought me a 
later daddy went hack to drilling bicycle. He play* with us too- 
end toolpushing When 1 was H a took us on our vacation to 
five years old we moved tn Colorado Springs. WTien my birth 
Albany T.xa* and bought a home day came he surprises me Me

My daddy is an unusual daddy. 
1 like my daddy because he ia 
nice When I start to hug him he 
lift* me up He helps me with 
my spelling. He la building a wall.

Gayle

1 like him because he takes 
me hunting He taught me to 
drive a tractor Sometimes when 
he goes to Level) the land he will 
take me and my brother to the 
few lie will let me and my 
brother ride on the hack of the 
plow He rides horses with me.

Roy

My dad is the beat dad in the 
world because he plays with my 
brothers and sister and me. My 
dad. mother, brothers, and sister 
and I go to church every Sunday 
He la Interested In our education 
aa well aa our every day affair*. 
He wants u* to learn to do for 
ourselves and be Interested In 
helping others We hav* learned 
to do many kinds of work on our 
farm

My dad was born In Missouri 
but moved to the Panhandle when

FIGHT CANO* 
WITH A CMIOO* 
(Sww your dodor)

AND A CHIC*
(Sand »  now)

TO

MERICMI 
CANCER a 

• SOCIETY T

BREEZE BROTHERS WE
Oil Field— Pipe Lino 

ANYTIME

-Form Machine
A N Y P L A C T

and Daddy worked aa a Beroid 
Distributor and still doe* He is 
with Frank Pierr* Mother was 
asek in bed for 13 weeks with her 
bark. Daddy took ear* of us. he 
coked, cleaned, washed, our things 
but had our Ironing done He Is 
a good daddy He takes ua sled 
riding in th* winter snd ha 
us skating and we all have a good 
Um* together My daddy ia a lot 
of fim

Paulette D lls

■  Mid far the of Ma

and
my daddy like to climb 11c goes 
to church He fixed my bicycle 
tire once He look ua out on a 
picnic He ha* good aanneri too 
Sometimes he lets me go to the 
rig with him. Yesterday he gave 
ma a dollar ta put m our

peters me sometimes when 
w* are getting out lessons 

Gary S
My daddy la a dispatcher He 

go** to ae* about th* tricks. He 
warts for th* cactus Petroleum 
L N. C. One day daddy teak bm  
to an old Bridge, it waa nearly 
BF»fco« «<*wa. He ah«d a bird la 
the road

Terry Lae

24 Hour Sarrica

INSURED
14 North lames St. Spearman. Texffl 

DAY PHONE NIGHT PHOI®
OLive 9-6971 OUve 94»

&  M. Breese--------E. M. B n »*
Come By And So* tfs ior Your 

Welding Needs
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Honey 
Tall Can

for Friday and Saturday
You don't need on astrologer to toll you there's oood fortune in store for you at 
CUT RATE GROCERY. Anybody can mo  that wo toatura tho stars of tho food 
world— famous brand products that | i*t you sky-hi*h Quality to lifht up ovary 
moal with taato appoal . . .  and wo briny you thooo stars at down-taw*rth law 
prices So shop hora for heavenly values In every department . . . for foods you like 
best at prices that save you tho most.

8trarfta* 12 ox. Strawberry Peach Apricot Pineapple

Ml—c  4k Of.
GRAPE DRINK

KOOL AIDBLUELAKE

BEANS

8HTCANCQ 
ith a cHianf
m your doctor)

ID A CHECK 1
ltd 9 now)

R E G . S IZ E
2 for 49c Trend

PASCO 12 OI.

IMERICAN
CANCER

SOCIETY

JUCY — SUNKIST — VALENCIA

FRENCH 9 os.
49c Mustard ...

SOFLIN COLORED
23c Napkins ...

KRAFTS QUART
Miracle Whip .
HUNTS KING SIZE
Catsup...........
SHORTENING 3 lb. CAN

EXTRA — FANCY — CELLO PKG

TEXAS — CELLO — PACKAGE

tn  M a c h in e r y

ANYPLACE

Instant Milk

man, Texas 
GHT PHONE 
OUve 94*

FR/fMDl/EST

I S T O R E
\ //V THE- |

P A N H A N D L E

F A M O U S
F O R

\ S £ R V I C E

SPEARMAN
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Don't 
Na im  It

prutted h>ra a very tuce advertise 
ment in the Celebration issue of 

I Ute Reporter, but instead of stgn- 
l ing the name RUSSELL'S. we re- 
\erted to the old signature. The

Logn • Thompson 
Vows Read
In recent candlelight cere

Ron Edwards presided oser the H a D D V  H o m e s
sue!>t bi«ik Others assisting were w r t
Mesdamrs Clarence Johnson. T 
$ Christoff erson Autrs VNard 
Reuben TeBeesl, R W Cooksey

Club

i ------- ^ m o m ,  —— ------ __ _
Spearman Dry Goods This writer the bride of Mr Carroll

Miss Dorother Ann Soga Collier James Stedje.

J
ark home working and enjoy 

ing life after a thousand mile 
trip trying to find a place to fish

You h « t  can t Pah when the 
rain 1* pouring down, and this 
writer spent three days in Den
ton county last week end when it 
mined more than 10 inches The 
highways were closed all over 
De«t»n and Grayson county This 
writer drove from Pilot Point to 
Collins Mile for an hours visit with 
our cotton picking brother, and 
within one hour range creek ov
erflowed state highway 10 until 
traffic was stopped- Instead of 
an hours visit, we stayed all day 
and would not have made it back 
to Denton county if the highway 
department had not ferried us 
across a mile wide strip of the 
highway

Eddie Faye and I joumed down 
to Pilot Point. Texas to attend 
the annual home Coming" Sun
day Left here Wednesday so I 
could get me fishing—but even 
the horn,- coming was hampered 
by the moist weather However 
there were almost 300 visitors to 
the small city, and they esme 
from as far away as San Francis
co. California

Dtdn t realise was getting so 
nld hut most of the old timers 
I  knew from the days 34 vears 
ago when I printed the Pilot 
Point newspaper, were plumb >ld 
One old codger was telling me 
about shooting a snake in a boat 
with me and killing the snake 
but sinking the boat I shore do 
■ot remember It. and 1 ’ eve 
be had me mixed up with some 
one else— however 1 pretended to 
remember all about It. since the 
old timers had a habit of aecus-

wos one of those who urged R°y 
to adopt the new name when he 
opened his new store or rather 
redecorated store with new fix
tures However we forgot and 
signed Roy up as Spearman Dry 
Goods Co We were terribly em
barrassed over the error, but we 
claimed to Roy that we did H 
on purpose so he would get more 
value out of the advertisement—

Wayne Thompson The marriage 
united the families cl Mr* JM *

Henry Moon and Misses Wanda
Viedens. and Joyce Cooksey.

For traveling the bride wore a
berg Sogn of the Oslo Community Wur sult Wlth blue accessories 
and Mr and Mrs V J Thompson amJ ht.r orchid corsage 
of Dunmer. Kentucky The bnde is a graduate of

Nuptial vows were read by the (-iru%er school and has been
Rev Martin A. Baumann of the 
Trinity Lutheran Church, Guymon 
Oklahoma, in the Oslo Lutheran 
Church. Oslo Community The 
double ring celemony was per

suggested that it caused lots of formed before the altar flanked
comment among readers

■ -  -

WSCS Morning 
Circle
WSCS Morning Circle met in 

the church parlor Wednesday 
April 30th there were seven mem 
bers present

by seven branched candlebras and 
baskets of yellow gladiolus and 
white daises

employed at the Jackson Drug 
Store. Guymon Oklahoma

The groom attended the Uni
versity of Kentucky and is a gra 
duatc of the Weaver Air Line 
Personnel School and at present 
is employed at Central Air Lines. 
Guvmon. Oklahoma

Mrs Jewel Ward. Mrs John O.
The prelude raus c and trad- D#hl and Mri $ogn honored the

itional wedding marches for pro
fessional and recesscnal wire 
plaved by Mrs Fred Meyers of 
Texhoma Oklahoma She also 
accompanied Mrs Emil Knutson

wedding parts with a dinner in 
the Parish Hall of the Oslo 
Church on Saturday evening 
following the rehersal.

After s short wedding trip to

R  D.
The Happv Homes H D club 

is made ip mostly of young moth 
rrs In learning to be good home
makers we try to carry out moat 
of the recommendations and the 
demon'll cions in our own hom 
ea We as a club try to work to
gether and five  assistance M* 
etch other when needed We 
have participated in many " f  the 
sewing classes We have some 

l very (<»d leaders that have at
tended the training meet mg* on 
sewing, drapery making uphcl 

| stery. talorng, leather craft and 
1 various other kinds of handwork 
They then tsught member* In our 
club

Some of (Hir women atlcnded 
the first aid course

To raise money we have spon
sored a harrar. some bake sale*
and told candv W'e try to en- 

urace 4 H work and have help

wav of life We enjoy our work, land Mrs Oscar Dahl Rot
pUv and especially our children. house on furlough 
a> no h> me is complete w ’lhowf ] 
them After all they will be the J*ws Vaughn and hia sister i n  
homemakers d tone rrow here from their borne in Kansas

------------- »  ---------------------------------------------------------------

la visiting Mont
»U in the

Parrots have no

CORRECTION
Last wrek s Reporter earned a 

card of Thanks from the families j 
uf Mr and M r» R L  Baley and 
Pic and Mrs C L  Morse How- 

Mr Morse is not a Pfc he I 
I is a Sgt So the signature should j 
have read Sgt First Claaa and 
Mrs C L Morse

P L A N N IN O  A  VACATIO N?

r
On Trip With 
Wayland Choir

Exciting experiences greeted
the 36 members of the W’ayUnd 
Baptist College International Choir 
on every hand aa they made their 
recent 4000 mile Eastern tour 
with Washington D C. as the 
turning point

Miss Rachel Harm  and Dale

w s s l - wws z s r z s x x  sf

w t remember

Spearman to
u  in might'’ 
r. folks In 
manly have

f the cotton 
’ srted id A pH 
ok better than

Smith
“ Is the limp brought in to be 

put under a bushel or under a 
bed. and not on a stand' Mark 
Chapter 4 Verse 21 This was 
one of the many verses discussed 
by Mrs Sara Kelly m our study 
of the 3rd and 4th chapters of 
Mark

Next meeting will be May 7th 
a nursery will he provided

Gwen Arthur 
Sorority Pledge
Gwen Arthur daughter of Mr 

and Mrs Ben S Arthur of Phillips 
Han.iford Camp near Graver, has 
recently completed pledgeship 
under Gamma Phi Soronty at 
West Texas State College She is 
now a full-fledged member of the 
club

Notice Pre-School 
Mothers
Notice to all mother* who have

children So start to school next 
year; and who will he six years 
old bof are Sept, let: You are 
urged to moot in the School 
Cafeteria w ith n>«r rhil tree <m 
Wednesday May 14 at 1 30 pm 
This is tor rogo i raments end gett
ing seguemted purpose.

Hansford H. D.
“"T V *  Council Report1 1 1 '■ r

ceremony and The L»’rd * Pra>*r 
while the couple knelt at the 
altar

Mr
Rollins
h' ma and frsends of the gr"* m 
lighted the candles and 
ushers.

Attending the bride as a matron 
of honor and maid of honor were
her two sisters. Mrs Carl Ntcdens 
Jr of Harrietts. Oklahoma, and 
Miss Kathryn Sogn of Oslo, who 
wore identical dresses of ascot 
blue They carried a nosegay of 
yellow roses

The bride was escorted to the 
altar bs her uncle. John Dahl 
who gave her in marriage She 
was attired in a waltz k-nght 
gown o f white Chantily lace over 
satin and designed with a fitted 
bodice and full skirt, a dainty 
jacket with long fitted sleeve? 
that tape-red to a point over the 

: hands, a peter pan collar and 
fastened in the front with tiny 
self covered buttons Her finger

ill made of illusion wa 
to a lace bonnet 

s lace design was 
■ ! ed pearls She car

WSCS
Circle

MORNTNG

ith a 
« of

had

and aM *f 9 other Spearwaflitr4 
o’ " H  the flsh'ne season at Lake 
SureHia in New Mexc" last week 
end They all report lots of some 
a lot of cold weather and muddy 
water Caught a few fish but the 
bank fishermen with worms were 
d»mg much better than the fish
ermen who trolled in boats 

The Country Editor Is in the | 
do* hou«e with Roy Russell We

Fredi

1

in the church parl'-r ]Ecdnes- | Ronald EiAwards of Ctyi
itoruing The opening prayrr | 1 Oklahoma, was be-t maw and

vwi by Doris Kitchens :roomjman was Jack Thom
e Largent presided over the i t Dunmer 

For her
Kentucky,
daughter* wed

•e were mnnherf prs^ont | Mn Sogn irhoN a blue d
e next meeting will hc  April Mrs Thomps 

■vtiit They
on wore a nav
wore identical

of yell

Spear
man band

Edison invented the flaah light 
m 1914.

rases
Following the ceremony a re 

reptzun was held in th‘- Parish 
Hall Serving of the cake an- 
pouring of the coffee was don- 
by the aunts of the bride Me* 
dames Wendell Reneau. Jewel 
Ward and Sherman Schibler Mrs

The Hansford County Home 
were Demonstration council meets the 

fourth Tuesday of each month
except July and December, at 
2 00 p m in the Club rom

The purpose is to forward and 
extend home demonstration work 
through county-wide cooperation 
with all home makers There are 
five active clubs in the county at 
present, and plans are made to 
form another one for new and 
interested women

Officers for the present year 
are Council chairman Mrs M.
0 McGuire Council Vice chair- 
ma if Mrs Bert Sheppard Council 
Secretary Mr? Johnny Gaither. 
Treasurer Mn Daniel Sheets. 
Parliamentarian Mr- Mack Dor- 
BatUy Chairman of finance. Mrs. 
tch TIIDA i hairman Mrs Kenneth 
.1 T Mi W hirter Yearbook. Mrs. 
Virgil Floyd Exhibit Mrs Louis 
Seedig Expansion and education, 
Mrs Albert Mackie 4 If and com- 
■mtlee Mr- Flavil Ayres Market-
ig Mrs Howard Huffman Re-

1 ,rting Mrs. Alton F.l Is worth 
Recreation. Mrs Bert Sheppard

iv d Dcf ise Mr- Frank Da via 
Home demon »t ran on building. Mrs

AU clubs will have displays la

Spearman H. D. Club
I he Spearman club has 16 

members snd meets the -eenud 
and fourth Fridays at 2 30 pm 

Visitor* are always welcome 
to the Spearman Home Demon- 
stratum club. All our member* 
have been active in this year's 
work which inclures a Drapery 
work shop, a clothing work shop, 
with trained leaders bringing 
back the demonstrations to the 
a her club women. The officers 

are:
President Mrs B. J. Garnett

Vice President Mrs. C. P Jack- 
Secretary. Mrs Louis Seedig

bers attend a meeting and give 
us a dem'-n-tratmn on some of 
their achievements 

In sponsoring our entertain 
ment we try to think of the fam
ily as a whole Each get to geth
er Is planned for fun and we in 
elude our hti-hands and children 
Our ftr-t enchilada supper wa* 
held h< 
member- I

to many of our 
never eaten mex-

are members of the Wayland 
International < hotr and made the 
trip with the Choir

Rov Harris another son. is also 
a member but because of his 
senior studies and responsibilities 
did not make the tour

TRAVEL
TEST
the OLDS
88W

Lions
Meet.

Eat.
Retreat

TRAVEL  
CAR .

Vow It is ronsidi re i 
affair, as we enj y  it 

Farh Chroma* we en- 
old fashioned aet-to-ge 

h all the goodies of 
and of course Santa 

■ the children We have 
t  meal of some kind 
r laul year we enter- 
ther club with an <>ut- 

kfj«t Game* were play- 
• res W'm. Farh one en
try murh.
ub we have been very 
fair Cme we have a 
the eelrhrsiion we trv

st Wi
hhon-

V,

r ra f lr

an accompli 
tjr home because of 
We take them with 

i entertainment for 
ry fit In with our

Spearman's hungry Lion* had a 
*h« rt business meeting Tuesday,
and a good dinner The club vot
es! to donate flV t 00 to the Spear 
man Y"uth Program and also to 
sponsor a team dunng the summ
er season

Be sure and attend next Tues- 1 
days meeting The new official 
photographer. Howard Huffman
took som* picture* of the club 
during the noon meal. In prose 
that the Lions did eat his own 
cooking

-----O-----
Mr. and Mr* Robert Dahl are 

dating their parents. Mr and 
Mrs Perry Hawkins, and Mr

BRUCE 4 SON 
VAN and STORAGE 
Loc*l—Lan* D'tttnco 

MOVING
Modern Equipment 

Responsible Men
Expert Peckers

Call Collect Per Free
Estimate.
ER *223* Sorter Texes

Take the “BB“ out or it* 
mod and "TRAVU Tf$r 
tho features that make • 
Olds the ideal travel car. 
tho car that took !r  plan 
honon in in dots m 

Mobilqos Economy

9rpvot-M.no oflomoncoi I

M oasy So i

Owt your  FREE  
V A C A T IO N  H A N D B O O K I  

. . .  w h ilo  they last I

s p e c i a l  " T r a v a l - T I m e  T r a d e - I n s '

Y o u 'r e  a lw a y s  w e lc o m e
al your loca l  authorized

O L D S M O B I L E
Q U A L I T Y  D E A L E R 'S

C. and H. MOTOR COMPANY
i i i t . i m w  u PII0AE

Spearman. Texas

7 /

I l

PANHANDLE FURNITURE MART
ORANGE-------------

 ̂WCUT

and Treasurer Mrs M O McGuirel

Mrs. Bailey 
H. D. Hostess

The llappv Homes 11D met in 
the home of Mrs Kenneth Bailey 

i for it s regular meeting May 1st.
I Mrs Johnnie Gaither was ejected 
L candidate for delegate to the 
I State meeting in Austin

Plans were made for a display 
of home made games to be 

1 shown in the C and B Studio w in- 
Idow dunng national Home Dem

onstration week May 4-10
Mrs J D Adkins gave the 

report from Council and the 
meeting was turned to the Agent 
Miss Fain who gave a demon
stration on Living room arccss- 
I ones

Members present included Mes- 
|damea Rosa, Barnes Gaither, 

Mackey Sparks, Sheppard. Adkins 
Ellsworth. Evans, the hostess and 
the Agent.

Dahlia Club 
Met Monday

Mrs Mane Baggerly was hos
tess to the Dahlia Flower club at 
the Christian church Monday Ap
ril 28 at 3:00 p. m.

Mr Robert Adamson. County 
Agent, showed two pictures from 
KGN’C—TV Amarillo. 'Th e  seven 
lean years" was the first picture 
and showed the drouth, the come 
back and the floods 

The other film showed the ef- 
Irtenry of part of the defense 
program and ability with which 
they can anticipate and handle 
attacks

Mrs. Mattie Davis, president, 
conducted the business season 

One new member was welcom
ed; Mr* Pearl Seedig.

Refreshments were served to 
Deta Blodgett, Ethel Hester, 
France* Hester. Lee Or* Bagley, 
Pearl Seedig. Annl Allen, Mattie 
Davis, Bessie Womhle. Alice Lack 
ey, Flossie Crooks Linda Allen 
Myrtle Converse, Robert Adam
son and the hostess

Lone Star 4-H
The Lone Star club met Mon 

day May 5 in the dub room 
Following a short bujunes* ses

sion. Marilyn Schubert gave a 
demonstration on tewing tools. 
Judy Stump led the ritual. Karen 
Crstn led a song, Marilyn Schu
bert led in gam«a and Monet 
Washington led the prayer Olh 
ers present included; Barbara 
Hand. Linda Holt. Helm Cramer, 
Janice Phelphs. Saady ~ 
Barbara Bohanaa. Anita 
Jady Stamp at

w W h - '

y * M b ’ ”  m  u ^ a T S -

O F A L A -
i a B W I C S ^

SAVE
S100.00

Keg. Price

$289.50
S P E C IA L  P U R C H A S E  

FOR O U R  S P R IN G  S A L E  
NOW ONLY $

Easy terms I 
lig trade-ins I

Only a few  cents a day 
ends clothes drying drudgery!
•  No mora drip-drying of Wash *n W tan  . .  • 

many ragular* need no ironingl
«  Guevs-fre* heat selection for every type

of fabric!
•  "T e m p e re d -H e o t "  dries c lothe* e v en ly !
•  Softer, ^  fluffier drying!
•  Giant 20-lb. wet clothe* capacity!
•  G oi or electric dryers *

OWENS SALES
Phone 381
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t OSLO NEWS
Mr. and Mrs. Odie Pederson 

from Clifton, Texai, were week
end guests In the Emil KnuUon 
home Mr and Mra. Pederson are 
the ones who are in charge of the 
supervision of the Lutheran Sun
set Home for our old people. 
They now have 85 residents at 
the Home and we were very hap
py to have Mr. and Mrs, Peder
son speak to us about the work 
there. A fellowship was held on 
Sunday night at the parish hall 
and slides were shown of the im
provement and enjoyment they 
have with the Idrly poplaaoaarea 
have with the elderly people.

Mr, and Mrs- W- L- Johnson 
and family went to Levelland. 
Texas, over the weekend to visit 
Mrs. Johnson's mother, Mrs. 
Laura Walker Mr, and Mrs Gor
don Strdje and family also spent 
the week-end in Levelland visit
ing the Earl Remick and Mrs. 
Ed Heirsche homes.

Mr. and Mrs. Autra ttfard and 
Mrs. Brandvik were Sunday din
ner guests in the Emil Knutson 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Smith who 
are staying in Texhoma at the 
present time, were coffee guests 
in the James Stedje home Sunday 
afternoon. Mr- Smith Is well 
known among almost everyone In 
this neighborhood, as he was do
ing weatherstripping on a lot of 
windows during the dirty thlrtys

The Oslo Luther League Is sp
onsoring a hamburger fry at 
the Stedje park May 18th, start 
Ing a* 5:00 in the evening. Volley 
ball and other games will be play 
ed, and the evening will be clos
ed with Vesper Services, sponsor
ed by our young people and ad 
ults

No Sunday school and church 
wll he held Sunday Many 11th, at 

| Oslo Lutheran Church as every 
| one will attend Baccalaureate ser
vices at the High School auditor- 

! 'urn in Grover at 1100.
--------O-------

Report From Morse 
Home Demonstration 
Club Membership

The Morse Home Demonstration 
Club was organired in 1036 The 
club now consists of sixteen mem 
hers They are as follows: Mes- 
dames Herman Blanton, Pete 
Cator. Lily Crowl Besse Hender
son, Mack Dortch, Jack Johnson. 
Charles Johnson, Johnny Digs*. 
Carson McCloy, M W. McClov. Si 
McCluv. H. B Parks Ella Parks, 
Joe Reiswig. Jim Womhle, and 

J Allen Forbix. Mrs. Mack Dortch 
, has belonged the longest of any 
: member.

Our club has participated in 
most of the project*. They are 
as follows: sewing, (advanced, 
tailored, basic,1 upholstery, drap
eries, hassocks, hats, copper draft, 
laquer painting, wood fibre flow
ers. landscaping, winter bouquets, 
and many more

We have had several different 
money making projects. One which 
was a lot of fun and also netted 
us a good sum of money was an 
all lady negro miniatrel. We have 
had 42 parties charging to much 
per couple, pie suppers gypsy 
box. bake sale, and are now hav
ing the mystery box.

Four of our members have 
attended state meetings. Mrs H. 
B. Parks went to Austin, Mrs. 
Jack Johnson to Galveston, Mrs 
Mack Dortch to Galveston, and 
Mrs Joe Reiswig attended the 
state and national meeting at 
San Antonio in 1956.

A ll in all we feel our club has 
progressed through the years I’m 
sure that each club member is a 
better homemaker from belong
ing to the club.

STEPHEN HICKS — Grandson 
of the Country Editor, was winner 
of a $5 00 prize in the Celebra
tion parade Steve plans to buy

himself a Shetland pony, his Ma 
m.i an electric dishwasher and his 
Utcle Bill a Red Pick-Up 
J. P. VERNON and son Johnnie

Vernon posed for the Reporter 
Photographer during the big Cele
bration Parade April 25th.

Mr. and Mrs. Cleo Jahnel of 
Canadian visited her sister, Mrs. 
Claude Owens and family Satur
day-

Red cedar wood is used most 
commonly in making lead pencels.

Ships weigh less when travel
ing east that when traveling west.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Richie of 
near Roy, N. M. visited her moth
er Mrs. LalUe Bowling over the 
week end. Other visitors In this 
home included: Mrs. Don Allison 
and children of Dumas, and Mr- 
Mrs. Dick Allison of Ulyi 
Kansas.

FOR SALE—Two Screw-tail 
Bulldog pupies. Mrs C. J. Frantz 
Jr. 10 Miles North on first road 
west of Waka, then one west and 
three-fourths north.

23 Itp

Both the highest and the lowest
points above sea level in the : 
United States are in California. '

The first oil well in the U. S. 
was built in Titusville, Pa., in 
1859.

WANTED TO RENT—Chamber 
of Commerce Manager wants to 
rent 2 or 3 room bedroom house, 
Call Bill Ballinger at OL 9-1011.

23 Up

WANTED- private parking 
apace for house trailer. Box 
545 SUnnetf. Texas.

No. 23-lt-p

REWARD
LOST—Snow white Parakeete, 

with red eyes $25 00 Reward for 
return Phone Cap Richardson.
OL 9 5311.

No. 23 2t-c

FOR SA IX —Used Lincoln Weld
ing machine $200 00 Doc Camp
bell. Phone 5736.

23 It c

FOR SALE: Equity in home on 
corner lot at 900 South Bernice 
Boh Skinner. Spearman, Texas 

No. 23 rtn

SPINET PIANO stored in your 
vicinity Will sacrifice this new 
1958 piano to party able to asume 
$27 55 monthly payments Write
Channer Music. Holyoke, Colo.

23 ltp

FOR SALE— International Pick- 
Up, Half Ton. good condition, new 
tlrea, Also, 1949 Ford, radio, 
heater and overdrive. N> w Over
haul job and new tires. Bill 
Hutton, Olive 9-5487

23 2tp \
FOR SALF- Johnson boat 
motor-5 If P in good condf- 
Uon. Caliy Olive 9 6281.

No. 23 It-p
o —

FOR SALE 1956 Singer por
table with attachments. Like 
new. Guarantee still In effect 
Will sell to person of good cred
it for * psvments of $6 64 each 
Write cred't manager, box 1344 
Enid Oklahoma.

23-2t-p
-------------o-------------

FOR SALE—$3000 00 Equity 
for $500 00 1956 two bed room 
Mercury Trailer House. Good 
condition. Phone OL 9-4531. Spear
man-

23 3 tp

OPPORTUNITY 
MAN OR WOMAN

Responsible person from this 
area, to service and collect from 
automatic dispensers. No selling. 
Age not essential Car references, 
and $400 00 to $700 00 investment 

j necessary 7 to 12 hours weekly 
nets up to $200 00 monthly, Pos
sibility fulltime work. For local 

< interview give phone and full 
j particulars Write P O Box 146. 
I Minneapolis 40 Minn.
1 23 Up

Don Tyndal 
Attends Meet

Donald Tyndal of Spearman, 
was one of the 25 Ideal Food 
Stores market managers to attend 
a sales promotion meeting in 
Liberal, Kansas, recently. The 
principal speakers were execut
ives of Swift and Co.

------- O-------
One horse power is the power 

reguired to lift 33,000 pounds one 
foot in one minute.

Mr and Mrs Durwood Haupe 
of Sunray were visiting old tim
ers at the Ford place Saturday 

Sam Watson, Spearman Band 
Director, made a business trip 
to Canyon Friday afternoon.

— . —. o ....
Angus McKay of Hot Springs 

South Dakota. Capt. and Mrs 
Arnold Richardson and family of 
Colorado Springs were week end 
guests of Mr. and Mrs Tom Et- 
ter.

Mrs. Gene Sparks and children 
of Borger visited with Mr. and 
Mrs. Aubie Sparks Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Studer of 
Canadian were guests of the 
Ralph Blodgetts Saturday.________

This is your invitation to the
GRAND OPENING 

OF
RALPH'S MOBILE HOMES

new lot located on West Highway 54 in 
Liberal, Kansas. You are cordially invited 
to come over and look at the latest in 
Mobile Living featuring . . . the breathtak
ing beautiful 56' Lowide 

MIDWAY
It has two complete baths and is finished 
in Early Amercian Decor. This is the very 
first showing of this magificient home in 
this entire area, and truly must be seen to 
be appreciated. There will be many other 
models on display.
Door prizes and FREE soft drinks will be 
available to all those in attendance. Re
member you have a date this week-end 
either Saturday or Sunday M ay 10 and 11 
in Liberal on West Highway 54.

AT
RALPH'S MOBILE HOMES 

Liberal, Kansas

A N N O U N C I N G

7 1
I

Lclimb transmission 
polos or towors

m
High-voltage lines carry lots 
of power. They’re pieced high 
above ground for your protec
tion. You may be killed or 
seriously Injured if you climb 

transmission pole or tower.

f TRANSFER & STORAGE 
MOVE TO PLEASE

p. c. May, Owner 
eel 0 Lent Distance Moving 
Lgent for Kings Van Line

417 Domes Avo. 
Cell We MIM

This will inform the public of the opening of our new 

Automatic Laundry, and Drying Service.

Beginning Monday, we will be open seven days per 

week, 24 hours daily. W e urge you to take advantage 

of our new automatic facilities, and invite you to 

attend our official opening . . .

SATURDAY, MAY ID

Our new equipment will be housed in the new build*

ing joining our Sparks Laundry, and we will continue

to run our older machines, as well as the new ones.
Come in today . . .

SPARKS LAUNDRY

• FOR SALE

FOR SALE - Three room mo
dern home at Grover. Four 
lota, in excellent location 
See Lester Welle

No. 22, 3t-p

• Miscellaneous

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

. CONSTRUCTION

IRRIGATION 
WELL SERVICE

.•ull end Set Pump* (A ll Makes) 
Pump end Bowl Repairs 

Clean Out Holes 
Gear Head Repairs

B & C EQUIP. CO.
Phone OL 9-2351 
Spearmen. Texes

MEDICINE

Dr. D. E.
OSTICPATHIC PHY8ICM 

AND SUROION 
m  MAIN ST

Office Hears: W e *  I 
1 U  u f  n  
Saturday: toll

Office Phene -
4451 m i

ED VERNON
Commissioner Precinct Ne> 2

MRS MERLE WASHLNGTON 
County Treasurer

MRS SADA HOSKINS 
County Clerk

J. W. (BUCK) BUCHANAN 
State Representative,
95th District

BOB PORTER OF DUMAS 
State Representative 
95th. District

JOHNNIE C. LEE
County Judge, Hansford Co.

George C. (Bud Lews 
Weldon Green

Commissioner Precinct No. 4

fudge Max Boyer
District Judge 

84th Judicial District

• HELP WANTED

A N T H O N Y
E L E C T R I C

ON

L  L. ANTHONY
Phone OL M **1  

411 to Berkley •». 
Bee TO

POOR HEALTH MAKES avail 
able Rawleigh Business in Moore 
and Sherman Counties. Good 
opportunity for industrious person 
to supply demand for well kr.own 
products See M. T. Brown, box 
384. Spearman, or write at once 
to Rawleigh’s Dept, TXF.30 203 
Memphis, Tenn.

22-6tp

RESPONSIBLE PARTY to ser
vice and supply accounts of elec
tronic hardwares in local area, as 
your own distributor. Part time to 
start, need not infringe on pre
sent employment No selling re
quired. all inventory and supply 
work. This is your own business 
with as high as $400 a month to 
start with a potential of $25,090 
per year. $2900 available cash 
needed immediately to start which 
is secured by equipment and 
stock. If sincerely interested, send 
a brief resume to Box 5174 St. 
Paul, Minn

22 2 tp

Borger Lock and Key
Custom work mailed to our 

address returned next day. Call 
Bob Schuler. BR 3 5924 or BR 
4-2233 for special Service.
1021 Lee St. Borger, Tex.

21-4t

Macias
Construction Co.

Homes %der Construct 
ion in South Spearman.

G. I„ FHA Loans 
WILL TRADE

See Us For Your 
Building Needs 
Alex Macias 

1002 Evans 
Spearman. Texas 
Phone OL 9 3806

Dr. Reese Nowlin
ON. OINI K. SMITH
O P T O M E T R IS T

OFFICE HOURS 
9 to 12 a m 1 to I

Saturday 1 — 1 
Phone S4li

No 10 SW 2nd Avea 
Perryton, Texas

SELLING OUT OUR STOCK OF 

B. F. GOODRICH TIRES 

S VLE PRICES —

STOCK B IL L  CONSIST OF 

GENERAL, GATES USD FISK 

TIRES.

BE ARE DISTRIBUTORS OF 

BLACKLEG SERIUM AND 

VACCINE.

ALSO . TORNADO SIGNALS 

Floor Mats - Muffler* • Mirrors 

A ITO M O TIIE  ACCESSORIES

STRAYED from Monroe Lance 
Farm by Phillipa-Hansford Plant: 
4 head of 650 lb. steers Branded 
quarter circle lazy 8 on Right 
thigh. Marked shallow Fork on 
Right ear, in addition to any other 
marks or brands. Anyone knowing 
whereabouts of these cattle con
tact Henry C. Hitch Ranch, Guy- 
mon, Oklahoma Phone 9007K2 or 
943

21-rtn

HELP WANTED — Man or 
woman, for part time work, 
slight handicaped acceptable 
Write P. O Box “ Z”  Spear 
man, Texas.

No- 21-3t-c 
-------------o-------------

FOR RENT apartment for 4 men 
122 S- Endicott St. ra. A. E. 
Townsend.

14 rtn

FOR RENT Sleeping rooms for 
men. 122 S. Endicott at. Mrs. A. 
E Townsend.

14 rtn

GOLIATH DEALER —
Pettitt is now dealer for the new 
Foreign Goliath. See him today 

far ■ teat rid* la the new IBM
Goliath!

ALCOHOLIC — If liquor Is 
■m and yeu 
help t* quit write

we plH*.

$U. 

Has M rtn

BARGAINS 
In  hawse trail 
m  up to I I

New Trail-

ROSS'S
TEXACO SERVICE 

STATION
S A II GREEN ST IMPS 

DOUBLE STAMPS MONDAYS

Phone OL 9-2031
B. F. Goodrich A FISK TIRES

R. L  Kleeberger
M D.

Physician
and

Surgeon
Modi tin*. Surger, 

end
Obstetrics

U —•* 9-12 a m • 3-8 p. a  
CLOSBD ALL DAY 
AND SATURDAY A

Phones: Offlee 5781 
Res 2161

16 S W Court St 
Daily Bldg 

Spearman Texas

Dr. F. I. Daily
DENTIST

N*. 14 S. W Court gt.
Fhone 3561 

Spearman. Texas

SANFORD HOSPITAL 
AND CLINIC 

Perryton, Texet 
Ptoenet 2121 *r 7831 

ROY K. SANFORD M D. 
Pediatrics

J. RCUPORD JOHNSON. M A . 
General Surgery 

O. U. MONROE M. D
Obstetrics • General PrsrUaa

• INSURANCE

i

%
► t

E. C. GREEhT
* Real Estate

* In.ni ranee
Phone 4261 — Box 14S 

Spearman. Texaa

B. M. A. •
I N S U R A N C E  

E. K. SNIDER T 
Spearman, Texas

M O T O R W I S E

A. & G. Humble 
Service

WYATT ATKINS 
RAYMOND GILLEY
For the life of your cas 

GO GULFI Hansford Lodge 
1040

A. F. <5, A. M.
Regular Comm uni cation 
2nd and 4th Monday

of
r.ft

AMBULANCE 
FLOWER 
Number I 

Dial 2751

Bcxwell Bros.
Funeral Home 

Flower Snap

C. and J. Drilling 
Company

«LIM CAT** . . BUD JACKSON

OHve M T U o l  sen*

GLASS RIPLAC

R. L. (Smoky) Hus#
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note to her kitchen

Betty and Roy Lee aim added 
Mime .helve, and a big board in 
theu storage closet Thu increas
ed useful space and made a very 
nice place for Roy Lee's work 
clothes

This modern home U vary spa 
riaus and homey There are three 
bedrooms, two hath* and a 
work! of storage, including spe
cial storage In the childrens 
r<x>tns There Is a large hall 
and central heating system A 
large living room which open., 
with about a half-mom doorway 
Into the kitchen-dmimi area A 
r*>ck fireplace adds to the live
able look of th* living room as 
do floor to ceiling window*

They have a very spacious uti
lity porch and attached garage 
There is a mre big porch on the 
East to enjoy the summer after
noon-

house.
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A case went to the Supreme 
Court involving thi. question and 
the Court held that the chicken* 
retained their indmtity as chick 
en* even after they were killed 
and could be shipped without the 
hauler complying with rule, and 
regulation* of the ICC The Su 
preme Court ui it* decision said 
A chicken that has been killed 

and dressed is still a chicken

All of this was brought out m 
the hearing, before the Inter 
state Commerce Committee of

Reports For National 
H. D. WeekPRESS*! A S S O C I A T I O N

Mr and Mrs Roy Lee Ip ter- 
grove are • very enterprising 
v<>ung c‘>uple The Medlin H D 
1 tub la very proud to number
Betty I'ptergrove among their 
member. She la serving this
year s . vice president 

Thu young couple have three
I lovgly young daughters, Susan. 
\ al r e  and L^e Ann

Th ey planned loaf and well
.toward their new home Roy Lee 
I ls s carpenter and Betty t* the 
| dec rat -r They mov ed into their 

new yet urjui'shed home two 
and one half y »*r » ago and have 
enjoyed their home while work
ing <»r. it Since moving into this 
h- me they have sddod many coo- 
v ienc«s and 2 daughters 

Recently Betty did some re
decorating in her kitchen and »s 
an added attraction .he u»ed 
spra enamel on her refrigerator
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TENDER LADY FINGER

PINEAPPLE2 -  29c
Hereford, Tex., Man R e p o r ts —

More Maize On Fewer Acres 
Using Phillips ?5 Ammonia

FANCY

1 TASTY PORK t  kcAHS 2
Earl I Volf« Hereford, Tc» *avs I harvested more grain 
from 250acres o f irri m i f r.,n/e fertil '.-J with Phillips 66 
AmmuHjj il .n  I gut lr,,m mv previous larger acreage 
which rcc. .cd no tram iruu. And I got this increase using 
only one irrigation well for tbe enure 250 acres."

Other Southwestern farmers have discovered that 82% 
nitrogen from top quality Phillips 6<5 Agricultural Am
monia helps them get more profit per acre through higher 
yields. They get more cotton that classes higher at the gin 
. . .  yields of sorghum grain and ensilage are increased . . .  
more miu-l etabic vegetables are harvested . . .  and profits 
on wbeal are in.re i>cd through higher fields o f grain and 
extended grazing periods.

Phillips M  A ri.uliural Ammonia contains 82% nitro
gen and iris > *rc mtrogc-n per dollar than any other 
form o f commercial fertilizer available.

PEACHES
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Order Your Supply Of Phillips 66 
Agricultural Ammonia Todayl

LOOK AT THESE WEEKEND SPECIALS. WHY PAY MORE?
COMSTOCK Ne. 2 CAN

King Size 
6 bottle erts. D IL tflY  WHITE er COLO**®LEE OIL CO*. SPEARMAN. TEXAS 

Telephone OL 9-2861

(oihm ere Bouquet | Cashmere Bouquet

Floiient

1 IBCH MOIST COFFEE MCAKES * 319*
Bread - 19*
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Mtall not bo

out the District, in such a manner 
or under such condition as to 
constitute waste as defined in 
section (g) of Rule 1 hereof.

(b) Any person producing or 
using underground water shall 
use every possible precaution, in 
accordance with the most approv
ed methods, to stop and prevent 
waste of such water.
Rule 3 • Pollution

No person shall pollute or harm 
fully alter the character of the 
underground water reservoir of 
the District by means of salt 

. water or other deleterious matter 
■ I admitted from some other stratum 

of strat or from the surface of 
the ground.
Rule 4 - Permit Required

(a) No person shall hereafter 
begin to drill or drill a well, or 
increase the siie of a well or 
pump therein, which well could 
reasonably be expected to pro
duce or a pump designed to pro
duce in excess of 100.000 gallons 
of water per day, without having 
first applied to the Board, and 
received a permit to do so. unless 
the drilling and operation of the 
well is exempt by the law or by 
these rules. Provided that, as set 
out in Rule Sd hereof, and under 
certain conditions, an applicant 
may commence the drilling of a 
well when his application therefor 
has been recommended by the 
proper County Committee.

(b) No permit shall be required 
for the drilling of temporary wells 
exempt by subsections 3 and 4a 
of Section D. Article 788G3c 
ibemg generally wells used for 
the production of oil. gas, or 
other minerals and water wells 
used in conjunction therewith). 
Rule S County Committees

(a) Each County in the District 
shall have a County Committee 
composed of five committeemen. 
Each portion of the County is to 
be represented by a County Com
mitteeman if practicable.

The term of the Committeeman 
shall be two years.

Each County shall elect two 
County Committeemen in January, 
1060. for a term of two years on 
the same day the District Dir
ectors are elected On the same 

| day in January. 1061 each County 
shall elect three County Commit
teemen for a term of two years 
Thereafter, each County shall elect 

| County Committeemen when a 
; term of such Committeeman ex
pires and such election shall be 
held on the same day of each year 
fixed for the election of District 
Directors.

Any qualified property tax pay- 
j ing resident voter within any 
commissioners precinct, may have 

papers bis name placed on the ballot by 
with or being nominated by the County 

Committe or by petition signed 
by not less than five qualified 
voters of the commissioners pre
cinct, which petition shall be filed 
with the District Board at leaht 
20 days prior to the date of such 
election.

(b) The County Committees are 
District authorized to accept applications

duties as for permits to drill wells and to 
require perform such additional duties as 
or "Water are set out in these rules. The 

Include any committee may designate a sec- 
constructed retary or other person to receive 

produces and file such applications, accept 
gallons of deposits, to give information, 

issue forms, keep records, receive 
lean under well logs, reports, and other in

formation and to perform other 
administrative duties. The Secre- 

| tary or other authorized person 
who received an application for a 

; permit shall note on the face of 
' the application the date and time 
| of day on which such application 
is received and shall give any 

as used application a serial number show
ing its relative priority as to time

(c) It shall be the duty of the 
County of the County Committee 
to applications later filed, 
to recommend to the Board the 
for permits to drill wells. The 
granting or refusal of applications 
Committees may hold hearings or 
meetings for this purpose The 
signature of three County Commit
teemen on an application shall 
constitute a recommendation 
that the permit be granted. The 
refusal of three or more com
mitteemen to sign the application 
shall constitute a recommen
dation of rejection of the appli
cation.

(d) If the County Committee 
shall recommend the granting of 
the application, and if there be no 
contest thereon or conflicting ap
plication, such recommendation 
shall be noted on the application 
by the County Committee. The 
applicant may thereupon proceed 
at his own risk to drill such 
well. The application shall not, 
however. Be officially granted 
until the same shall have been 
passed upon and granted by the 
Board.

(e) If, before the Committee's 
recommendation of approval of 
an application shall have been 
noted on an application, a contest 
shall arise over the application, or 
if another owner shall within 
such time file an application for 
a well permit within less than the 
minimum spacing distance for 
such wells, the County Committee 
may conduct a hearing, upon due 
notice to both parties, to hear 
and determine the contest or to 
determine which of the applicat
ions should, in its Judgement, be 
granted. In the event of a con
test or such a conflicting appli
cation, no well shall be commenc
ed until the matter is paased upon 
by the Board. A  contest shall be 
deemed filed when written not! 
fication Is filed with the proper 
County Committee. The County 
Committee or <eoeh person des
ignated by It to receive such 
applications or notions o f contest 
shall receive the anaao and nolo

a means 
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thereon the date and time at 
which they were received.

The County Committee shall, in 
any event, forward both appli 
cations to the Board. Thereafter, 
both applicants, or the applicant 
and the contestant or contestants, 
after due notice, shall be entitled 
to a hearing before the Board. At 
such hearing, all parties may in
troduce pertinent evidence as to 
why the particular application or 
applications should be granted or 
denied, including evidence as to 
the effect on the water reservoir,' 
the conservation and preservation 
of water, the prevention of waste, 
the protection of property rights, 
and other pertinent mattere which 
evidence shall be taken into con
sideration by the Board The 
Board shall also take into con
sideration which of the applicants 
duly filed his application first.

(f) The County Committee shall 
not be authorized to receive or 
pass upon an application for a 
permit to drill a well as an ex
ception to the spacing rules of the 
District As herein stated in these 
rules, such applications shall be 
filed directly with the Board at 
its district headquarters.

(g) The County Committe shall 
receive and file applications for 
permits to drill recharge wells. 
If such applications are filed 
with the County Committee, the 
same shall be acted upon by the 
County Committee in the same 
manner as set out above for a 
well application and its recommen
dations shall be forwarded to the 
Board with the application. Pro
vided. however, that if the Com
mittee recommends that the appli
cation be granted, the drilling of 
such recharge well shall not be 
commenced until the application 
shall have been granted by the 
Board under such direction and 
regulations as it may provide.

(h) If any application is not 
favorably recommended by the 
County Committee, the applicant 
shall have the right to appeal to 
the Board. Such appeal must be 
filed with a member of the Board 
or the manager of the District or 
written notice by registered mail 
given to the Board within fifteen 
(19) days from the time that the 
action of the County Committee 
denied the applications. Such 
time shall begin to run from the 
date of the meeting of the Coun
ty Committe at which such action 
is announced If there be no meet
ing of the Committe but three 
members thereof decline to sign 
the application, then the time 
shall begin to run from the date 
en which the third member re
fuses to sign the application. If 
no such appeal is taken, the appli
cation shall be deemed to have 
been abandonded by the applicant, 
and the action on the Committee 
shall be final. Upon receipt of 
such appeal the Board shall fix 
a time and place for such hearing 
and notify the necessary parties 
thereof.

(i) If any County Committeeman 
shall resign, become incapacitated, 
or in the judgement of the Dis
trict Board has failed to fulfill 
the duties of his office, then the 
Board m a y  declare a vac
ancy and appoint a successor to 
complete the unexpired term.

(j) The County Committee also;
(1) Shall hold meetings as 

needed to carry on the District 
business at the office of the Coun
ty Secretary- or other designated 
location.

(2) Shall receive, file and 
transmit to the District office all 
applications.

(3) May nominate candidates 
for the office of District Direct- 
ars for the District precinct in 
which such county is located.

(4) May nominate candidates 
for the office of County Commit
teemen.

(5) Shall communicate to the 
District Board any information 
concerning the wishes o f the 
people of the county.

(6) Shall report to the Dis
trict office any violations of the 
District rules with the Commit
tee's recommendations.
Rule 4 • Deposit*

Each application for a permit 
to drill a well shall be accompani
ed by a $29.00 deposit which 
shall be accepted by the County 
Committee o f the County in which 
the well is to be drilled. Said de
posit shall be returned to the 
applicant by the District i f  (1) 
the application is denied, or (2) 
if the application is granted, upon 
receipt o f correctly completed 
registration and log of the well, 
or (3) If said permit location is 
abandonded without having been 
drilled, upon return and surrender 
of said permit marked “abandon
ed” by the applicant. In event 
neither the registration and log of 
the well nor the permit marked 
abandoned is returned to such 
District within one year after 
the approval date of the permit 
or the extension date thereof, the 
said deposit shall become the 
property of the District. All de
posits heretofore made or which 
shall hereafter be made ahall be
come the property of the District, 
if such registration and log or 
permit has not been returned or 
is not returned to the District 
office within one year from the 
approval date of the permit.
Rule 7 - Issuance * f  Permits

(a) The Board shall issue or 
cause to be issued a drilling per
mit for a well properly spaced 
upon proper application executed 
and filed by the owner or his 
authorised agent with the proper 
County Committee and containing 
the matters specified below, 
application shall bo 
filed when properly mmm 
completed, and signed and 
•rad to a mem bar o f the (

Committe or a person duly des
ignated by such Committee to 
receive the same. Such applicat
ion shall promptly be given a 
number as provided for in Rule 
5d above.

Such applications shall be on 
forms provided by the District and 
shall be in writing and shall be 
prepared in accordance with and 
contain the information called 
for in the' form of application, 
if any. prescribed by the Board, 
and all instructions which may 
have been issued by the Board 
with respect to the filing of an 
application. Otherwise, the appli
cation will not be considered.

(b) Information as to the exact 
location of the well to be drilled, 
including the section, block, sur
vey or league and exact number 
of yards to the two nearest prop
erty lines; or other legal des
cription; and the county in which 
the land is located.

(c) A statement as to the pro
posed use of the well to be drilled 
whether municipal, industrial, or 
irrigation.

(d> The name and address of 
the driller or contractor and the 
date drilling operations are to 
begin

(e) A statement as to the exact 
location of the three(3) closest 
adjacent wells within half a mile 
of the proposed location, together 
with the names and addresses of 
the owners.

(f ) An agreement by the appli
cant that a complete well regis
tration and log will be furnished 
to the District by the applicant 
upon completion of this well and 
prior to the produetioa of water 
therefrom
Rule 8 - Requirement o f Drillers 
Leg. Casing and Pump Data

(a) Complete records shall be 
kept and reports thereof made to 
the District concerning the drill
ing equipping and completion of 
all wells drilled Such records 
shall include an accurate driller's 
log. any electric log shall have 
been made, and such additional 
data concerning the description of 
the well, its discharge, and its 
equipment as may be required by 
the Board. Such records shall be 
filed with the District Board with
in 30 days after the completion of 
the well.

(b) No person shall produce 
water from any well hereafter 
drilled and equipped within the 
District, except that necessary to 
the drilling and testing of such 
well and equipment, unless or 
until the District has been fur
nished an accurate driller's log, 
any electric log which shall have 
been made, and a registration of 
the well correctly furnishing all 
available information required on 
the forms furnished by the Dis
trict.
Rule 9 • Spacing of Wells

(a) Wells to be drilled after 
the effective date of these rules 
shall be spaced as follows:

A well to be equipped with a 
4 inch or smaller pump shall be 
located at least 200 yards from 
the nearest well or authorized
well site; a well to be equipped 
with a 5 inch pump shall be 
located at least 250 yards from 
the nearest well or authorized
well site; a well to be equipped 
with a 6-inch pump shall be 
located at least 300 yards from 
the nearest well or authorized
well site; a well to be equipped 
with an 8inch pump shall be 
located at least 400 yards from the 
nearest well or authorized well
site: and a well to be equipped 
with a 10-inch or larger pump 
shall be located at least 500 yards 
from the nearest well or authoriz
ed well site. An authorized well 
site is not a permit to drill An 
authorized well site shall be:

(1) The location of a proposed 
well on valid permit.
SIZE PUMP (Inside Diameter of 
Column Pipe).
MINIMUM DISTANCE (From 
nearest well or authorized well 
site).

4- inch or smaller pump Mini
mum distance: 200 yards

5- inch pump Minimum distance: 
250 yards.

6- inrh pump Minimum distance: 
300 pards.

8-inch pump Minimum distance: 
400 yards.

10-inch or larger pump Mini
mum distance: 900 yards.

(b) It is contemplated that the 
pumps of the respective sizes set 
out above shall refer to the Inside 
diameter of the pump column 
pipe and shall produce water at 
the ordinary or usual pumping 
rates of pumps of such sizes. The 
ordinary or usual pumping rates 
of such pumps are to be regarded 
as follows:
SIZE OF PUMP: (Inside Diameter
of Column Pipe) ____
ORDINARY PUMPING CAPACITY

4- inch or smaller pump 70 to 
265 G. P. M

5- inch pump 265 to 390 G. P. M.
6- Inch pump 300 to 750 G. P. M. 

8-inch pump 750 to 1200 G. P. M. 
10-inch pump More than 1200 G.
P M

If the pump which Is to be 
used by the applicant is of a 
different size or type, or is to 
he operated at a different rate 
in gallons per minute from the 
pump* in general use as set out 
above, such fact shall be made 
known in the application; and In 
such case, the actual rate at 
which the well la to be pumped 
shall bo the determining factor 
In the spacing for such well In
deed of the also of the pump A 
pump to be operated against an 
artificial head Inclosed or aeml- 
dosod system shall be given fe c ia l  
consideration

(c) It ahall be considered to bo 
a fraud upon the Dtetriet and an 
the adjacent

applicant to willfully give erron- j 
eous information in his appli j 
cation. If any operator willfully 
produces his well at a higher 
rate than represented in his ! 
application and or approved in his 
permit such action may be en 
joined by the Board.
Rule 10 - Exception to spacing 
Rule

(a) In order to protect vested 
j property rights, to prevent waste, 
to prevent confiscation of prop- 
ery, or to protect correlative

■ rights, the Board may grant ex
ceptions to the above spacing 
regulations This rule shall not 
be construed so as to limit the 
power of the Board, and the 
powers stated are cumalative 
only of all other powers possessed 
by the Board.

(b) If an exception to such 
spacing regulations is desired, 
application therefor shall be sub
mitted by the applicant in writing 
to the Board at its District Office 
on forms furnished by the Dis
trict. The application shall be 
accompanied by a plan or sketch 
drawn to scale of onj i l l  inch 
equaling two hundred 200) yards 
The plan or sketch shall show 
thereon the property lines in the 
immediate area and shall show 
accurately to scale all wells within 
a quarter mile of the proposed 
well site The application shall 
also contain the names and ad
dresses of all property owner* 
adjoining the tract on which the 
well is to be located and the 
ownership of the wells within 
a quarter mile of the proposed 
location Such application and 
plat shall state that all facte 
therein are true and correct

(c) Such exception may be 
granted ten (10) days after written 
notice has been given to the 
applicant and all adjoining own
ers and all well owners within a 
quarter mile of the proposed lo
cation and after a public hearing 
at which all interested parties 
may appear and be heard, and 
after the Board has decided that 
an exception should be granted. 
Provided, however, that i f  all 
such owners execute a waiver in 
writing stating that they do not 
object to the granting of such ex
ception. the Board may thereupon 
proceed to decide upon the grant
ing or refusing of such appli
cation without notice or hearing 
except to the applicant The appli
cant may also waive notice or 
hearing or both.

Rule 11 • Place Of Drilling of 
Well

After an application for a well 
permit has been granted, the well, 
if drilled, imiit be drilled within 
ten yards of the location specified 
in the permit .and not elsewhere. 
If the well should be commenced 
or drilled at different location, 
the drilling or operation of such 

| well may be enjoined by the 
Bujrd of persuant of Article 

| 788D-3C. Section B <9)
Rule 12 • Reworking or Replac
ing Of Well

is) No person shall rework, re- 
{ drill, or re-equip a well in a 
manner that would increase thel 
rate of production of water from 
such well beyond any previous^ 
normal rate of production of 
such well without first having 
made an application to the Board.I 
and having been granted a permit 
by the Board, to do so Nor shall a 
any person replace a well without 
a permit from the Beard A re- 

| placement well, in order to be 
considered as such, must be 
drilled within one hundred fifty 
(150) feet of the old well and 
not elsewhere. It must not be 
located toward any other well or 
authorized well site unless the 
new location complies with the 
minimum spacing requirements 

I set out in Rule 9 (a); otherwise 
the replacement well shall be 
considered to be a new well for 
which application must be made 
under Rule 9 above, 
a replacement well, the old well 
khall be:

Immediately upon completion of
(1) Filled and abandonded: or
(2) Properly equipped in such 

a manner that it cannot produce 
more than 100,000 gallons of 
water a day; or
■  (3) Closed in accordance with 
Article 1721 Texas Penal Code, 
being Acts 51st Legislature (1940) 
p. 509, Ch. 281. Violation of such 
Article is made punishable there
by by a fine of not less than 
$100.00 nor more than $500 00

An application to rework, re
equip, re-drill or replace existing 
well may be granted by the 
Board without notice or hearing.

(b) The size or capacity of the 
pump on a well shall not be 
hereafter changed to a larger size 
or capacity so as to substantially 
increase the rate of production of s 
a well without a permit from 
the Board. (For example, changed 
from a 6-inch to an 8 inch pump 
as set out above). Such permit 
may be granted only after written 
notice to adjacent owners and 
owners of a well within a quar
ter of a mile from such well and 
a public hearing, as provided in 
Rule 10 (c) above, and after a 
decision by the Board that such 
change will not cause unreason
able interference between wells, 
waste, or confiscation o f prop
erty. Provided that if the adjacent 
owners and owners of a well 
within a quarter of a mile indi
cate to the Board in writing that 
they have no objection to the pro
posed change, then the Board 
matter. Provided that If the 
may proceed to decide such 
matter. Provided that if  the well 
is a sufficient distance from other 
walla to comply with spacing 
regulations for now walla * f  the 
desired capacity the Board may 
proceed to act an such appli

cation
(c) In the event the application 

meets all spacing requirements 
and no contest is filed, the Board 
may grant such application with 
out further action.
Rule 13 • Tim* During Which A 
Permit Shall Remain Valid

Any permit granted hereunder 
shall be valid if the work per 
mitted shall have been completed 
within four (4) months from the 
filing date of the application It 
shall thereafter be void Provided, 
however, that the Board, for good 
cause, may extend the life of such 
permit for an additional four (4) 
months if an application for such 
extension shall have been made 
to the County Committee dunng 
the first four (4) months period 
Provided, further, that when it 
is made known to the Board that 
a proposed project will take more 
time to complete, the Board, upon 
receiving written application may 
grant such time as is reasonably 
necessary to complete such pro
ject.
Rule 14 • Recharge Wells

Applications shall be made to 
and permits must be obtained 
from the Board to drill and com
plete recharge wells Applications , 
therefor shall state that it is an 
application for a recharge well It 
shall be filed with the proper 
County Committee and shall con 
tain the information required 
herein for new wells insofar as is 
applicable. After the well shall 
have been drilled, the owner shall 
promptly furnish the District with 
a completion report

Recharge wells shall be com
pleted and equipped in such a 
maimer as to protect human 
life The owner of such recharge 
well shall assume and shall be 
charged with full responsibility 
for the prevention of pollution 
from such well.
Rule 19 - Final Orders Of The 
Beard

The orders of the Board in any 
non-contested application or pro
ceeding shall become the final 
order of the Board on the day it 
is entered by the Board All 
orders of the Board in contested 
applications, appeals or other pro
ceedings shall contain a state
ment that the same was contested 
In such event the order will be 
come final after fifteen (15) days 
from the entry thereof and be 
binding on the parties thereto 
unless a motion for rehearing is 
filed under Rule 15 hereof.
Rule 16 • -Rehearing

(a) Any person whose appli
cation is denied, whose contest is 
overruled, or who is not granted 
the relief desired, may file with 
the Board a motion for rehearing 
within fifteen (15) days from the 
announcement by the Board of 
its decision or action. The Board 
shall act thereon within a reason
able time If such a motion for 
rehearing is filed and is over
ruled. the order of the Board shall 
be final on the date the motion is 
overruled.

(b) The Boards may, in a proper 
case, find that an emergency 
exists and that substantial in
justice will result from delay In 
that event, and upon the reci
tation of such finding, the order 
of the Board will become final on 
the date of the announcement of 
the order by the Board, and no 
motion for rehearing will be con
sidered thereon

(c) If an application or a con
test is denied by the Board or 
adverse recommendations made by 
the County Committee, and if 
the applicant or contestant shall 
not have had and shall not have 
been afforded an opportunity for 
a hearing before the County Com
mittee or the Board, as elsewhere 
provided by these rules, the appli
cant or contestant shall be en
titled to a hearing before the 
County Committee or the Board, 
as elsewhere provided by these 
rules, the applicant or contestant 
shall be entitled to a hearing be
fore the Board. A  written request 
to the Board for such a hearing, 
stating such facts must be filed 
with the Board within the above 
fifteen (15) days period. If such 
motion is in order and is duly 
filed, the Board shall give notice 
to the applicant and all proper 
and necessary parties of the time 
and place of such hearing, and 
shall proceed to conduct such a 
hearing.
Rule 17 • Right te Inspect and 
Test Well*

Any authorized officer, em
ployee, agent, or representative 
of the District shall have the 
right at all reasonable times to 
enter upon lands upon which a 
well or wells may be located with
in the boundaries of the District 
to inspect such well or wells and 
to read, or interpet any meter, 
weir box or other instrument for 
the purpose of measuring pro
duction o f water from said well 
or wells; or for detemining the 
capacity of said well or wells 
and any a u t h o r i z e d  offi- 
fer, employee, agent or represen
tative of the District shall have 
the right at all reasonable times 
to enter upon any lands upon 
which a well or wells may be lo
cated within the boundaries of 
the District for the purpose of 
testing the pump and the power 
unit of the well or wells and of 
making any other reasonable and 
necessary Inspections and test 
that may be required or necessary 
for the formulation of the en
forcement of the rales and regul
ations of the District The oper
ation of any well may be enjoin
ed by the Board immediately upon 
refusal to permit the gathering tt 

i as above provided 
inch well.
I I  . Rule.

(a) Notice o* Pretest: In the
event anyone should desire to 
protest or oppose any pending 
matter before the Board, or de
sires to prosecute his appeal from 
the action of a County Committee, 
a written notice of protest or 
opposition shall be filed with the 
Board on or before the date on 
which such application or matter 
has been set for hearing For the 
convenience of the Board, it is 
urged that protests be filed at 
least five days before the hearing 
date.

(b) Protest Requirements. Pro
test shall be submitted in writing 
with a duplicate copy to the 
opposite party or parties and shall 
comply in substance with the 
following requirements:

(1) Each protest shall show the 
name and address of the protest- 
ant and show that protestant 
has read either the application or 
a notice relative thereto pub
lished by the Board

i2) There shall be an allegation 
of injury to protestant which will 
result from the proposed action 
or matter to be considered by 
the Board

(3) I f  the protest is based upon 
claim of interference with some 
present nght of protestant. it 
shall include a statement of the 
basis of protestant's claim of 
nght

(4) Protestant should call atten
tion to any amendment of the 
application or adjustment which, 
if made, would result in with
drawal of the protest

(c) Contested Applications Or 
proceedings defined: An appli 
cation, appeal, motion or proceed
ing pending before the Board is 
considered as contested when 
either protestant* or mervenor*. 
or both, files the notice of protest 
as above set out and appears at 
the hearing held on the appli
cation. appeal from a County Com
mittee. motion or proceeding and 
present testimony or evidence in 
support of their contentions, or 
present a question or questions of 
law with regards to the appli
cation motion or proceeding 
Where neither protestants nor 
mtervenors so appear and offer 
testimony or evidence in support 
of their contentions, or raise a 
question of law with reference to 
any pending application, motion 
or proceeding, the same shall be 
considered as noncontested.

(d) In the event of a contested 
hearing each party shall furnish 
other parties to the proceeding 
with a copy of all motions, amend
ments or briefs filed by him with 
the Board
Rule 19 - Changed Conditions

The decision of the Board on 
any matter contained herein may 
be reconsidered by it on its own 
motion or upon motion showing 
changed conditions or upon the 
discovery of new or different 
conditions or facts after the hear
ing or derision on such matter 
If the Board should decide to re
consider a matter after having 
announced a ruling or decision, or 
after having finally granted or 
denied the application, it shall 
give notice to persons who were 
proper parties to the original 
action, and such persons shall be 
entitled to a hearing thereon if 
they file a request therefor within 
fifteen days from the day of the 
mailing of such notice.
Rule 20 • General Rules of Pro
cedure For Hearing

(a) Hearing will be conducted 
in such manner as the Board 
deems most suitable to the part 
icular case, and technical rules 
of legal and court procedure need 
not be applied It is the purpose 
of the Board to Obtain all the 
relevant information and testi
mony pertaining to the issue be
fore it as conveniently, in expen
sively and expeditiously as pos
sible without prejudicing the 
rights of either applicants or pro
testants.

(k) Wh* May Appear: Any
party at interest in a proceeding 
may appera eithr in person or 
by attorney or both in such pro
ceeding A party at interest ip 
any person owning a water right 
within the bounds of the District 
who is or may be affected by 
such proceeding At the discretion 
of the Board anyone not a party 
of interest in a proceeding may 
appear

(c) Admissibility: Evidence will 
be admitted if it is of that quality 
upon which reasonable persona
are accustomed to rely in the con
duct of serious affairs. It is in
tended that needful and proper 
evidence shall be conveniently in
expensively and speedily pro
duced while preserving the sub- 
slantial rights of the parties t® 
the proceeding

(d) Testimony Shall be Per
tinent: The testimony shall be 
confined to the subject matter 
contained in the application or 
contest In the event that any 
party at a hearing shall pursue 
a line of testimony or intern* 
gation of witness that is clearly 
irrelevant, incompetent or im
material. the person conducting 
the heanng may forthwith termin
ate such line of interrogation.

(e )  A  Stipulation Evidence 
may be stipulated by agreement 
of all parties at interest

(f) Limiting Number o* WIF- 
neaaes: The nght la reserved tn 
the Board in any proceeding t# 
limit the number of 1 
appearing whose testimony 
be merely cumulative 
Rule 31 • General Rulea

(a) Computing Time: In 
puling any penod of time prw 
sen bed or allowed by these rules, 
by order of the Board or by any 
applicable statute the day of the 
act. event or default from which 
the designated period of time 
begins to run. is not included, 
but the last day of the period aw 
computed is to be included, un
less it be a Sunday or legal holi
day, in which event the period 
runs until the end of the next 
day which is neither a Sunday nor 
a legal holiday

(b) Time Limit: Applications, 
request, or other papers or docu
ments required or permitted to be
filed under these rales or by 
law must be received for filing 
at the Board s offices at Dumas, 
Texas or, in a proper case, at 
the office of the proper county 
commiltee, within the time limlL 
if any for such filing. The date 
of receipt and not the date of 
posting is determinative.

(c) Show Cause Orders And 
Complaints: The Board, either on 
its own motion or upon receipt of 
sufficient written protest or com
plaint. may at any time, after due 
notice to all interested parties, 
cite any person operating within 
the District to appear before it in 
a public heanng and require him 
to show cause why his operating 
authority or permit should not be 
suspended, cancelled, or other
wise restricted and limited, for 
failure to comply with the orders 
of rules of the Board or (Re re
levant statutes o f the State, or 
for failue to abide by the terms 
and provisions of the permit or 
operating authonty itself The 
matter of evidence and all ether 
matters of procedure at any such 
hearing will be conducted in 
accordance with these rule* of 
procedure and practice.

\ T T E N T I O N: —
To each member of the cast at 
Around The World in a Daze” , 

(he members of the Beta Sigma 
Phi gratefully acknowledge the 

' gift of your time and talent. To 
the advertisers and audience, 
thank you for your patronage.

Rho Rho Chapter 
Beta Sigma Phi

The average weight of the hu
man brain is 48 ounces.

b y  O R A L  R O B E R T S

HOW TO HEAL TENSION IN YOUR HOME
A young fellow was having a 

lot of trouble with his mother-in-
law. Each

home
afternoon when 
from work, the eras

always in s peevish mood. She 
was constantly nagging, angry, 
complaining and accusing him un
fairly.

At first he took R meekly. But 
then he couldn’t bear it hi silence 
any longer. He began to reflect 
her mood like a mirror. If she 
complained that she and her 
daughter had too moch work to 
do, he griped right beck about 
how hard he worked In the office. 
When she accused him of not 
making enough money, he would 
quickly inform her that he made 
more than the average person, but 
that she and her daughter would 
have broken the Henry Ford 
family.

In fact, every time she yelled, 
he yelled. His wife who we* 
caught to the middle yelled first 
at on* and thee at the other. The 
children Joined to and lust yelled.

edgy that divorce seemed to be

P to X . he decided he m at 
have help. HewerttohU  paetcu

"Yon

one who will take control of 
situation. And there is only i 
real way to make the env 
of your home what yon want tt I*  
be. You must do this: When yon 
answer your mother-in-law, yon 
must insist by the way you an
swer her, that this is how you 
wish your home to be. For in
stance, yon want it to be courte
ous. Well, you be courteous. So 
half of your environment rhangao 
instantly.”

The young man asked, "How do 
I  start?"

The pastor said, “The next time
she complains, tell her you are 

a courteous an-

And *0 the young mis wee* 
home detei mined to try this. The 
first ttma ha said, *1 am sorry,”  
be robbed hi* mother-in-law of
speech. How could she argue 
with someone who would not ar
gue with barf Far if a person is 
determined to b* courteous, he 
will be and others cannot help bte 
Ing affected.

Eventually to this home, the 
pattern was aatoblished as the 
young man wanted •  to b *  And 
thfc hey-.—  his resolution: ̂ haU

f

I

*
I

1

1
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SPEARMAN REPORTER. HANSFORD COt N n  T ill HM>\N MAN » l«
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NO P0TWATCHIN6
NO OIMDING

*¥?

with automatic ELEC T R IC  cooking
v

*1

Cooking Is completely automatic In today’* electric ranges. The 

fully-automatic electric oven cooks a complete meal unattended. 

Therm static ally -controlled electric surface units maintain any 

selected cooking temperature automatically, eliminating pot

watching, boil-ovens and burned foods. In some electric ranges, 

there s even an automatic roast thermometer that cooks meat 

to your liking — rare, medium or well done. See your electrlo 

range dealer soon. Enjoy ‘ set-it and forget" cooking 

• . electrically!

Cook bettar . . .  
livo better . . .  
e lectrica lly !

COMMUNITY
PUBLIC SERVICE

V e i t ^

. I

rt Don't Sirrmer This Summer"
W© have new air conditioners . ..
Will pick up your old air conditioner, rebuild it, or

trade you a new one. Old Owens will do anvthina.
and trade for anything . , .  T ’lrj

AIR CONDITIONING NEEDS 
* Pads 

Pumps 
Repairs ,

Call Us Today

OWENS SALES CO.
Don't get hot under the collar. , ,

Call Claude
Phon* OL 9-3701 ------------------------------  118 N. Main

Spearman, Texas

\V

According lo Gam* Warden ing will be June 1 Picnic ground 
W oody Pond the bans and eruppie are available plus boating facili 
are biting at Buffalo lik e  but He* at thiv^unw 
not loo vigorously Warden Pond 
also said that the channel cat 
haven't started to bite at lhi»
tune The warden said that hr 
would call me when they did

Dow Own*

Find time smee the billiard 
j year or io hark my dog* have
-rrtlched out These two have dis

Uttar
i u l  h.tun«. I . ^ d  fom .ir^ in i’en
for that ume to .pend a dav of ™a)e »"<* «v,,n,' r*

The average time an ottar ran 11 
»«a» submerged is arouod four history.
minutes

Although the biaon may attain

la lh« arhoal'i

weights of half of a ton or more. Will'd »*•# Wilson Ring old n, 
he i* capable of moving across the Tsmpa greeted old Mends at she 
plain* at .peed* up to SO miles an «J oyed  the buggy ride U  the
hour parade Saturday

Blood Typing 
Free Service

All residents of Hansford Coun-

Carrie Wnght o f P lmr>a 
visited her granddaughter Mr. 
M J. Williams and f.m Uy

MUs Kay Howell and a Mend
tv will be benefited by the aer- Mia* Patricia Neal of Andrew*
vice* of lla«*ford County Ho*. - “
pit,I who I* offering the free

channel catfishing

•ervice of blood tvping beginning 
May *  according to Mr Bob 
Vaughn Hospital Manager

Pre-recideration I* necessary to
hive vour blood tvped and will he 
handled by the Civil Defense 
Committee of the Home Demon 
vtration Council Mr* Frank Davis, 
Chairman

Ativone wishing to have their 
blood typed may register hy con 
taeting Mrs Frank Davi* or mem , 
hers of her committee Mr* Sam 
Wstsak Spearman: Mr* Pete Calor 
Morse Mr* J L  Bryan Spear 
man: Mrs Bernard Barnes Spear 
man or by phoning or contacting 
Barbara Fain Home Demonstra- | 
tion Agent Registration sheet* 
will he located at Cut Rate and 
Ideal Grocery Store*

After registration, you will be 
notified of the date of your

vtailed over the week eiid'srith 
her parent* Mr and Mr* Lester
Howell

Mr ^
• nd rhllftn
«  c  W
W ill* M eZ  
tur^ d  hom, 
»** Suadty

four year* of ace If you know 
anything of the whereabout* of 

For those who are in the know, ihes two meandering dogs please 
it i* usually simple to esuh a cal! me Thev have my name and 
daily limit of these most choice address on the colar 
fi*h if you have the right kind of The fishermen from the Pan
bait This right kmd of bait eon handle are keeping the roads hot 
sists of a specially prepare I con toward* many distant lakes this 
glomeration made from dried min spring Milton Brian Bob Haynes 
nosvs, oil of anice, oil of roden and others have been having good 
and banana oil Most fishermen luck at Lake Stamford Mr Haynes 
below the caprock and on south U td that he preferred this lake 
to Abilene are familiar with this above all others for crappie and 
preparation hass Harper Scoggins and M C

A few year* hack I was hank Johnson said that Leedy Lake in 
fishing at Lake Pi Phant un Hill Oklahoma is one of the most pro- 
and was using shrimp minnows (furtive bodies of water
and stench bait to no ivml A . . , .
short distance down the bank The black baas are getting ready I appointment by card as only- a , 
there was a couple who spent to spawn* in the Panhandle I 
most of their time pullmg out noticed five nests on the Duncan 
channel catfish that ran from on* Ranch the other day The male 
to four pounds I kept moving has* prepare these nests On two 
down the bank until I final I v w as of them the hass guarding the 
sitting next to the man I a-ked nests appeared to be over four 
what kind of bait he wa> using pound*
He told me and also gave me During the winter there were 
the address of the manufacturer very few quail either blues or 
but wouldn't spare me any of bobs noticed Now they are 
the bait appearing all over the Panhandle

After a while he departed to They are paired off and have 
Abilene with a tow sack of the moved out from the winter renge 
larger fish in the meantime he to the nesting sues Weldon 
had dropped a small particle of Fromm Game Warden at Matador 
the precious bait on the ground said there are quail all over the 
.After he left I picked up the countryside in that area

Thin«* Vast May Net Knew 
l  sing their poison to kill food

Recital To Be p 
By Pupils O! Mrs. RUg

Pupils o f Mr* Rue Sander* will he rn , 
in celebration of National Music Wc.w c * ? *  
*1 the First Baptist Church The Puh|lc u

AEROPLANE STL NTS

INDLNN CAMP FIRE

PROGRAMME
a

Debbie Brock

Evelyn McC.ttl*. 
SWEET AND LOW -  Duet

THE PET SHOP
Gail Ann Gable Anne

FANFARE
Patty Barker

Dorrs* Eileen Collar* 
AT THE JUNIOR PROM

limited number ran be typed on 
dates restgnated by the hospital, 
hour* 811

All who wish to have their 
blood typed must register with 
one of the above people All age* 
will he typed This Inforation will 
prove invaluable to the individual 
in cate of their need of blood 
transfusion All residents of the 
county who do not know their 
blood type are urged to take | 
advantage of this free service

SABRE DANCE

SPRING WALTZ

Joenn Hackley 

Carta Archer

Albert i
cattle to i

k'n *n-1ch Mren „f
Cora *ng 
and to«k a McClellan T< 

Malic Dem
lellan. local Caae 

■ to put on a tractor 
Saturday. May 17th, 

rone in the whole 
and attend this 

, farmers saw the 
latic tractors out- 

titive models in 
D PREMIERE 

, chal'anges all 
lers to publicly 
ise-0 Matio drive 
test next Salur

PEANUT WHISTLE

ON THE LEVEL

Cathy Archer 

Kathi Pattison

of rain, (and R. L. 
his wheat) the 

held at the 
location, on 

21st The big 
, at 2 00 P M 
so Saturday, or

Suttoa

piece, mixed it in with some of 
my bait and almost landed a nice 
channel rat Up until this tune 
I hadn t had to much as a nibble 
on my line Later I  ordered a 
quart of the bait from Quanah, 
Texas There are not many people 
who prepare this halt for com
mercial use but it can be pur
chased from some of the bait 
dealers at Quanah 
Ochiltraa County'* Lab* Fryer

Mr* W B Seitr is recuperat
ing fr»m surgery at an Amarillo 
hospital

BEAUTIFUL DREAMER
______ Doris Ann Slaughtw

MARCHING TOGETHER

lee the 
y  moved 

*  In the new 
ia available 

Chamber of

Little Billy Giles of Dumas, at- 
rattlesnakes srifl no« attack a man tended the rodeo and celebra-
unprovoked. and will very often 
crawt away rather than chance 
a human encounter

The porcupine s quill is actually 
a hollow hair three inches in 
lenght or longer 

The copperhead snake Is also 
known a* highland moccomn. 
chunkhead. rattlesnake pilot, death 
adder poplar leaf, red oak. whiteFor months it has been men

tioned that it waa believed that oak. pilot and copper snake 
this lake would kave its official The guachara (butterbirdi of 
opening on May I. However it South America Is so fat that 
wa* learned that the oflcial open- native* melt it for use as butter

lion here Saturday 
o

Mr* and Mr* F D Clement
are ut South Dakota visiting with I 
their *>n and family, and attend
ing to business

Eddie Gail Mart is 
-U12 OVERTURE Excerpt)

Mary Frances Arrhsr
THE LORD'S PRAYER

Kay Moore
MEDITATION

Mattie Lou Archer
FALLING WATERS

Rita
SONG OF INDIA

Mr Roy Russell and 
Franklin visited Mr* J H 
comb and family In Borge

The Senior class of Spearman 
High school has 40 members 
which is one of the largest Sen-

Kay Winger
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Bel Air 4 Door Sedan

and west th east 
tdiaa

Bel Air Spo' Cam*

C H E V Y ' S  L O W E

:ity <
P R I C E D  O F

—
Be/ Air Sport Sedan

It has becom 
Street clean to

5. A. M.
| The signs to 
[ Observe ther

Be/ Air 3 Door Sedan

T H E  L O W - P R I C E D  T H R E E  I N

lisca/ne 3 Door Sedan
Bitcoyne d-Ooor JedO

A L L  T H E S E  P O P U L A R  M O D E L S  I*

I  rook wood 6 Fouenper Station Wagon
Brook wood Wa

Every one of these low and 
lively Chevrolet V'8 sedans, 
hardtop* and wagons costs less 
than any comparable model in 
the low-priced three. N o  other 
cars are so big, so beautiful—  

yet go so easy on your budgetI

The plain truth is you’ve never 
before had such big reasons for 
buying a car that coats so little.

1 hetc long, lovely Chevies are 
the only honest-to-gosh new cars 
in their field— with an all-new 
Body by Fisher, an all-new Safety- 
Girder frame, a choice of two 
all-new suspension system*. Yet

all the V8 ’s pictured above—plug 
•T* even lower priced Chevy 6's— 
wear lower price tags than any 
comparable models in the low- 
priced three.

l/ »k  them over at your dealer'!. 
Then take one out for a trial ride. 
You’ll soon see why you just can’ t 
do better by your driving dollar I

RABID ON LIST

Beery window of eeery CKeerotd 
is Safety Plate Clam.

The snip sU-sw em fa II 
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---------------------------See your local authorized Chevrolet d e a le r

: ,J j1AMIES0N CHEVm El CO.
Honor

Pictured above

Mrs L. R- T a tte r  I

JS 7 -~
. l u .  Valedictories.

120 Main Spoannan* Ti OJ. 9-229!


